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, 'Ttat- - baly tJfJlc of conversation

ftlBriK tie wirfjroat yesterday was
ike reported km of the transport
Sfcertdnn off the Japanese coast, with
141 aowls or board. Practically all
the shipping men discredit the rumor.

Tlie torr wag traced to Horace '

Cook nod R. II. Hoyne, who arrived
here on Wednesday night on the Ven- -

tor. They say that the story was
published in the Ssn Francisco
teita and that they heard of it about ,

SSIS

Passengers Claim Hearing Terrible Disaster

Mohican Saihrs

Spicer

El ALONG

Tilings liroly Along

DM Wan-V- an

Sailing Florence.

departure occasion

to

on

consisting
four Eleventh
numbering

men.

WATERFRON

California street ,Jn the vicinity of Passengers on Transport. j dren, Mrs. George and son,

the Merchant's Exchange. No details' Colonel Frank D. Baldwin and i Mrs. Reuben Smith, Mrs. S. B. Pear-wer-e

gire other than that Sher- - v,He. Major C. J. Chub. Captains j son. Mrs. Reuben Smith. Mrs. S. M.

idan had been lost with all hands , James T. Moore. James A. Hutton. Waterhouse. D. W. Riley, Andrew
board. One thlnr however, which Khmtleworth and wife. and '

Wrav. F. Lovell. J. Dirckinck,
wss learned yesterday was, Lieutenants S. ' John Coburg, A. G. Hanton, S. -
that the Sheridan was not bound to c. S. Fries. E. Van D. James W. H. and wife. Shipping and Notes
Sua as reported on Thurs- - m. and McNamara; Sec--

j John W. F. Montavan and
but was going . Lieutenants W. S. Persons, John W. F. Roane, J. O'Hanlon The freighter Hyades will sail to-

la the direction. J. Kelton L. and Ar-- T. J. Carberry, --Mrs. J. C. , daj. for San
Not Going to Nagasaki.

The Sheridan left San Francisco.
HBHWHi; . W1IMH W ...... .....
Gtiam. Her course tnererore wouiu ;

not nave Been uv .NagasuKi, s me
otScent of the Ventura were credited
with saying.

It is honed that the Kilrmtrick. '

which Is de here at any time, may I

sring some later news either con-(- .

rwig or denying the story. ,

A copy of the regular edition of
the San Francisco Bulletin j

of January 16 was in possession of
the Republican, but it did not contain
one Hne concerning fate of the '

Shgridan. Of course the news may
Ssve been publfsh(Hl in a late evening
edition.

The Sheridan is commanded by

Ciain Pierce. She loft San Fran-el-tc- o

on New Year's dav and

MOHICAN TARS ARE

GIVING WORK TO POLIGE

LIVEtY TIMES ON WATERFRONT

Sailors Who Overstayed Leave Try to

Otficers Reward Offered

for Return on Board Large

Party on Shore.

The waterfront police had a busy

day yesterday rounding up a dozen j

ssa.-w- s of the training ship Mohican j

vho had overstayed their loave. Re-

wards

!

I

been offered by Captain

Cowden for their return uboard and

this proved a good stimulant to the
local ofllcors. The rnwnrds buinC.- -

paid to the police are being taken out
jf the pay of the sailors, and the tars
have made up their minds to give the
officers a run for their money.

About S o'clock yesterday afternoon
Six sailors in charge of a police offi- -

The tars divided on
both sides of boat. and. sitting
on gwuwnle. a at
the oi&cer's expense by swinging the
boat. A large crowd gathered on
wharves and for fully hour wit-- i

the most oxcttlng trip that
. was over made by a boat
harbor. ,

vTho police officer, seated
the boat, did not dare to

of s

man a was
at any moment by

tators on
After hour of work the

party .finally reached
where the sailors were turned over
the ofliqers'.of their to

js ol to

was made an for
nuite a demonstration.

In 'addition the several hundred
members of the crew, the following
departed the Sheridan, four com-

panies of the Twenty-sevent- h Infan- -

trv, of 402 enlisted men,
troops of the Cavalry j

322 men, recruits, 17

Hospital Corps headquarters H.

band of Twenty-sevent- h D

Regiment, and various line officers.
McCue

the
I

Andrus G.

Xuttman;
Peabody,

jr
opposite Pepper via

.t.m.

the

the

sailors

axpected

Mohican,

thur A. Dalton; Chaplain Rice and
wife of the Twenty-sevent- h Infautry

'

..UdJUl J. . niV,. w. -
j

Haines, W. M. Howell, wire anu two ,

cliuuren anu mouier: t.. m. ieurj- - uuu

wife: Lieutenants T. 11. Taylor A. S.

and F. P. Ames; Second Lieu- -

tenant D. Tomnkins and wife ,

j0hn Svmingtpn. C. M. Baird. W, G.

Meade and H. Westermoreland; Vet--;

inary Surgeon Alexander McDonald,
Surgeon-Captai- n James S. Kennedy'
0f the Eleventh Cavalry. Major j

Thomas F. Davis. Lieutenants G. V.
.. . . .. r 1 titouney. i- -. rv. oiiiiiu, o.-uu- u

ants J. Kusnik, Charles Keller,
M. A. Keyes, H. D. Mitchell. J.
Higgins, W. M. True; medical offi-- i

cers. Captain Henry R. Styles. Cap

tain Thomas N. Marshall. Surgeon C.

F. Willinras in charge of recruits. ;

Colonel Forney. U. S. M. and or- - i

with according to rules and reg

of the United States Navy.
sailors landed at the boat landing on
sailors landed on boat landing on

shore leave, and it is turn to j

nave a Rood time and worry the
police.

FLORENCE DELAYED BY

ALLEGED SPITE WORK

MATE VAN DYKE IS ACCUSED.

Captain Spicer is a Disgusted Man.

Claims that His- - Officer Vents j

Soite Because He Was Refused

His Discharge.
J

A disgusted man along the water- -

fmnt ..o.taril.,- - im. Pnn.nln. 5rIo- - nf..-.- .. .. Uw.. ...... ....-- , v..f.. v..-- . -- .
the ship Florence. His vessel was
ready to go to sea. but was unable to
do so on account of presence of

'some of his crew being required in

"he police court. x
Subpoenas were served yesterday

Captain Spicer claimed that the
case was simply one spite

work on the part of Van Dyke, be--

cause Van Dyke's request for his dis- -

iMge had been denied.
It appears that Van Dyke wantei

o be paid off here. Captain Splcor
said that he would not the man
until after the cargo had been dis- -

charged and the ballast, loaded in the ,

ship. Van Dyke became angry and

Spicer and the Florence will proba- -

o.y go o sea touay.
'"

The flagpole for the United States
naval reservation at Halawa was er-- f

coted yesterday and a solemn flag t

raising will be held some time next'
week.

the WatBrfron t--c aptain

Dike's Spile

derly; Captain B. Cheatham and ;

Major C. Gresham. assis--j
tant Surgeons; Louis W. Bishop and
George M. Meyers, United Staes Na-- j

vy; Chaplain Charles M. Charlton, j

United States Navy; Paymaster J.
R. Martin, "United States Navy, and
wife, Mrs. Dita N. Kinney. Mrs. H. i

K. Bailey and Miss Bailey. Mrs. C. ,

Cheever, 3Irs. N. R. Styles. Mrs. .

! Tate and son. Mrs. Compton
Wilson, Mrs. J. Uhrig and two chil-- j

Mrs L. Milliman and child, Mrs. D. L

Montgomery, Mrs. John T. Swift and
child. Mrs. Thomas Neuwirth. Mrs. , ..

v. Jomison, airs. u. v. owgiu uuu ,

cnuu. .Mrs. uusk. umwua nu' i

son. Charles B. Smith. M V Keen-- '
an, Mrs. Dr. P. L. Sherman and child,
Chaplain S. J. Smith. M. B. uook.
John L. Irvin, .Miss Lillian Murray,
Captain R. C. Langdon and It. D.
Fergusson. ,

Mrs. Dita N. Kinney, superinten-- .

dent of the Army female nurses, was
a passenger for .Manila, as was aiso
.f T "..-.- !- .......TnK.lt-- 1.. ." ...n. TTn.t.....i. u. wui-- . -

States Legation at Chefoo. School
teachers sailing .for the Philippines to
accept positions were: William F.

Montavon and wife. W K Roane, R.

JJ. O'Hanlon, C. Carberry. Mrs. J.
C. Muerman. Mrs. M. Millman and
Miss Lillian Murray.

TEAR'S SHIPBUILDING

IN TrTF MTTFfl TSTF.111 lllJ-- l Ullll-Lrl- ; OlHlLO

STAT1STCS OF TWO

Output of Clyde Shipyards Last Year
Largest on Record Over Half,

Million Tons Decline on the At-

lantic Seaboard.

During the six months ending De- -

cember 31. 1901, there were built in

tle United States and officiallv num-:an- d

and

"will

the each 1000 and
wit-- 103.S32 these 14 sail

time nesses case steel 52.310 sail about 15;
until train-- , built Great

third Four are for bana- -

not ,

tn little

an
ntorod

the
st&rn

the

hard
the

to

D.

V.
A.

the

the

F.

E.

.........

T.

oere(. the navigation 717
r,v-- . vSKoic nt nc ,nn
..c0v-- v .v,"iu C,aw-- r .,

compared with 56S rigged vessels of
1779,229 gross tons for correspon-- ,

dine six months nf Canal boats -

--..-. ...... . .
411U nutignCU Uilli,Ud ittc lL 11IL.1UUCU.

The principal 19,752
on the Atlantic seaboard, and at- -

work on several
ocean be com- -

pleted coming six months.
included in six months are

each 1S20 tons, 21S2

tons, 5270 tonS
Minnetonka be cut two

to pass the canals,
On the seaboard wooden schoon-- .

ers. of 24.964 tons, built, five
steel steamers for coasting trade.'
and one steel ferry boat,
20.964 tons. Square rigged vessels
are the ship William P. Fry&

tons, and barkentines

the
These launqnmgs Includ--

ed S70 ships S37.690 tons
for foreign and colonial owners.

The of Clyde shipyards j

the past year was largest
record. the first time it total- -

led over half a of tonnage.

move, when off the Wilder's ' the charge three the Pacific, 2.310 tons.
shouted for holn. Another sailors who. it was struck . a London gives ship-e- yr

duty along the waterfront him because he was a union man and of Great Britain
Into one of the Star of Ben-- , they non-unio-n sailors. '

for. 1901. which shows that 1233 ves
.al's boats and went the help of; After case had been disposed were launched in the United
his brother the force. His arrival ( the police court yesterday 1.797.C75 tons,
however did matters butj noon an the sailors were released. . and 1.47S.SIS horse-powe- r, compared

them worse, fhe boat under J Van Dyke was paid off with 124S vessels.!. 660.709 tons,
the swinging
worse ever anu disaster

spec-- 1

ship be dealt

Odell

their

the

by

were

law.

COAST AJsT FOREIGN VESSELS Es" POBT.
Arrived Vessl ! Captain.

' Dec bkt ! Schmidt
t Unrst!n W ma

"Wharf.

E. Moody... ' Rasmussen J Railway
" 27? Aldea Bessie, bk. . . J Mackie 'Railway

2S j Robert Levers, schi Underwood Allen.
30 CD. Bryant, bk ColTey Stream
31 1 Joseph Rnss Petersen N'avy Waf 1.

" 31 Hesper. bk. ; Friis Railway
Jan. 1 ' Florence, ship tSpfcer 'Railway

" 2 , C Perkins, bkt.; Jensen j N'aT5" Xo- - -
3 i Andrew Welch ! Drew ,'Jr?.wers

i Kauway
I - so... lEllefsenfeesehr. i Christiansen:

bk.-'Ul&er- g

'

" 15 Alia, bkt
" 15 1 Newsboy, bkt ...f Allen ; Paget Sound.
" 15j Golden Shore; schr. Rasmussen Railway j Paget sound.
" IS Tillie Starbuck. shiij Curtis J Brewers I San- 15 Agnes, ship j Hemke Inngard San Francisco
" 17 Hawaiian, str. field j Railroad jNew York. .
M 17 Hyades, 'Garllck Pacific Mall

17llnca, schr Rasmassen j Stream Paget Sound.
" 20 'U. S. S. Mohican...' Cowden Naval row. ..! On a cruise.
" 22 1 S. J. Allen, bkt j Johnson j Stream San Francisco.

positively O. Eskridge. L. H. ....
Murphy. McDonald NeWS

Francisco, Kimbraugh M. Tuther.
afternoon, exactly ond j wife, R.

Fulmer, Muerman. Francisco Kahului.

Evening

Drown

had

Honolulu

of

C.

ulatlons

of

pay

wife,

COUNTRIES

....--r.,- 1

Hugoma

of Kingdom,

2SIChas.

Thronagle

U. S, S. . ,j Rodman
j - '

"WEATHER REPORT.

Mean 66.3.

Minimum 60.

Maximum 73.6.

Barometer 29.S6; low and steady.
Rainfall 0.00.
Mean Dew Point 59.

Mean Relative Humidity 7S.

Wind.
West north. 2 0.

;
Weather.

Cloudy, and in after- -

noon.
Forecast for Today,

Cold morning, fair weather.

AT DIAMOND I"'-- L'

Diamond Head, 10 p. m. Weather
clear. light; north.

The ship I. F. Chapman is announc- -

ed sail from New York April

Mr. A. Vizzavonna. French consul
at ll,is I,orl- - ePects cruiser "Le
Protet" to arrive here today. '

...... n? Inlitnqn Vilitallnl'otc 'nvt arrwis, ui .uuiwu u.uej.:i ,

were made- - yesterday morning
yesterday arternoon. I

The steamer Waialeale made a'
trip to Hanamaulu yesterday

afternoon fox a load of sugar.

Captain George Johnson,
. .. .. - .!uarK a jj. Alien, was tne guest oi uis

passengers on the last trip from the
coast, at the Moaua hotel, on Thurs-- !

day and was presented withj
a beautiful pair of gold cuff links as a
tokeh of the of the pas- -

s tor tneir treatment at
hands cf Captain during the!
vrace. m i

Keels have been laid in Boole's ship ,

v.r,lc l 3ar. rrnn.lcm fnt- - twn siv
maEted schooners, each about 1S00

tons, to be used for the Hawaiian Isl
and trade. They will be 315 long

ueara ana lbA Uola- - The
builder says that the masts

'called the "fore." "main." "mizzen,"
"jigger," "spanker" and "driver.' He'
adds: "When the seventh mast:
comes we will christen ,it the
pusher.""

A novel and extremely simple Hfe -

saving device has been invented by,
i

M. George Broussel. of Havre. France,
u is a sort of automatic folding buoy,

is formed merelv of two
of wood, which are joined together in
the center. In ordinary weather it
can be used as a seat on a ves- -

sel and when there ,g danger Qf d
shipwreck it can be instantlv turned
into a life-savin- tr buov. Manv exneri-- !

"jun.... --.1.-,.... v.nnH i.v.
--iicuia uaic aii.aui uccu mauc nuuiSOnftni 1

cer left the boat landing in a row--; morning on mate, carpenter and ss vessejs. over tons, and y,ork San Francisco: S. S. Cali-boa- t.

bound for the Mohican. From
' two sailors of the Florence as tons. Of

'
fornia to about January S. S.

the they the boat landing j in the of J. Van Dyke, steamers, American, to March S.
they came alongside the second of the vessel, against tons, were on the Lakes, s. Hyades. to sail from San Francisco

lag ship the life of the officer was 01a(01sen, John Johansenanda ( the seaboard, two February 19.
worth an old Hawaiian penny. sailor accused of assault and battery, na steamer?. Watson and Buckman. "
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it and they show that it can do ef- :

fetie work as well in a storm as
in a calm sea

The American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Companv announces the following !

dates for its steamers to leave New

Arrivals at Honolulu.

Fridav. Jan. 24. I

Schooner Lady from Koolau ports)
at 9:15 p- - m- - i

I

Str. Waialeale. Piltz. from Kauai.
Sir. Maul, Bennett, from Hawaii.

TJeDartureS from Honolulu

Friday, Jan. 24.
Schr. Eclipse. Townsend. for Maul

and Kona. Hawaii, ports, at 3 p. m.

Vessels Due-Toda- y

U. S. A. T. KHpatrick, Rogers, from
Saa franrfsco flue

Str. Kinau Freeman. from Hilo.
""Ul w --"

a

Slr-- Lehua. Napala, from Molokai
Port, due.

Str. Noeau. Wyman. from Honokaa
due.

j Destination.

Brewers .San Francisco
1 A Uan Paget Sound

Paget Sound.
San Francisco.
Paget Sound ..
San Francisco.
Paget Sound.
In distress.

J Paget Sound.
Paget Sound. .

San Francisco. .

, nauway I Puget Sound. I

n J San Francisco. .

I wwrs Paget Sound.
I Oceanic i Paget Sound.

j Naval row,. . Stationary.

'SUN. MOOS". AXD SEA'

l'A r--H 5S ST i ?i i i5
DAT t - -- !

! r - - i

S' -- rj 2 -- 5 ' Z r--
I; 1?' --

l
-- ' '

:
I a.m.1 Ft.lr-tn- - ;Jn. A.m.. I

i I

fr? 2.J) 3. IS Iilon-.-M 1 1.62, V.TO --. JiW.W.,
Tues.ftl l.S 2.1' 1.5S 1.31, 9.01 6.W.J.WS i.U,i i iiiWed. 22l 5 44' 2.2 2.4 "" 2S 9.4J 6.49 5.41 5 14 j

: j l" !' rt-- M

Thur a!""!" fe 9.1 li 6.45.43 6 O) ,

tn...ii 2.1. 2S'i8.98ii6.56 e.io's.is 6- -

a.m 'p.m j '

Sa .s! 4w 2 9 14 11.2? 1U.50 6.3S 3 4 .31
l.m.

baa ! 3.23 !.! 6.03 12.03 11.40 6 ,5.1T. S.46

SIB16,C 57 12 40 '6 'j 4T

Plans for the New Year.
Now man resolves to strive anew

And in the coming year win more
Oi that which misers fasten to

Than he has ever gained before.
His wife applauds him and sits down

Considering how she will show
A few uew didoes to the town

If hubby gets his schemes to go.
Chicago Record-Herald- .

Flatters Both.
From Life.

Jack What is the secret of ycur
popularity with the ladies?

Tom I always mistake the society
queens for debutantes and the de--

;

luinfnntDe fnr zrnetv nnfnn:

For Concent! ation.
From Life. '

Dem0nd If you buy this elegant ,

fur coat Dorothy, how are we ever
going to pay for it?

Dorothy Oh. Desmond, don't let's
fell.-- ... ...... .l'r .Vilntrc n nnrpl T P.c-- " "-- -- --- - o- - -- -

talk about hat coat

"O ARRIVE.
,

At Honolulu from San Francisco or
i

Victoria.
Gaelic January 2S
A InfnAfln .. UaTipiiom 1 IAiumcua .,n.uiuui j
Hongkong Maru February 6 '

c"ci A -

China Februarv 14
Moana February 15
Doric February 22
Alameda February 2 o

iXPI'O" --uaru March 4

Sonoma March 5
Peru March 12
Alameda March 15
Coptic March 22

&, Man"!!!!!! ...."! March 23
'

Alameda April 5
Peking April 5

j2.ae"" -- jj II

Hongkong Maru April 22
Alameda April 26
China April 39 !

TO DEPART -

From Honolulu for San Francisco or
Victoria.

Doric January 31 -

Alameda February 5
MPPOH M3XU . .February 8,

...February 11,
Peru . ...February 15.
Coptic February 25

.Alameda February 26

Ventura .March 4
Peking March 12
Aiameaa .March is
Gaelic 22
Sierra .March 25
Hongkong Maru March 29
VsuiXZc-- tiApril n
Alameda April 9

Gomes
and

McTihe
Wholesale Liquor

Merchants.

lying: Street

Phone Main It
ISLAND TRADE A SPECIALTY.

m

KALIHl
As a Residential Suburb

Is attracting lotsrof attention since the
Rapid Transit Co., built their extension.

See the Gulick Tract
Before buying buildii g lots elsewhere,
a beautiful locality healthy, every
facility, electric cars, wato-- Ink!, etc.
Easy terms of payment appiy

MRS. S. H. GULICK.
F- - O. BOX -- IS.

Oceanic Steamship Co.
TIME TABLE.

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hertaad :

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
1901.

ALAMEDA .... ..SaL, Feb. 1
'.SIERRA , .Wed.. Feb. IS

ALAMEDA Sat. Feb. 22
SONOMA Wed Mar. 5
at A MEDA ...Sat, Mar. 15
VENTURA . . ..Wtd.. Mar. 26
ALAMEDA ..Sat, April 5
SERRA Wed, April 16
ALAMEDA Sat, April 2 5

F."iANCiSCO.

ALAMEDA WL.
SONOMA
AUAiitiUA
VENTURA ....Tuss..
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA April
April

ALAMEDA Wrf AnrlT

connection the sailing of the above steamers the agsatx are
prepared to to intending passengers THROUGH TICKETS
by any railroad San Francisco to all points In the Ualted States
and York by any steamsh Hne to all European ports.

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

WI. G. IRWIN" & CO.
LDIIPED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Occidental S. Toyo Kisen Kaisha

the above Companies will call and Mb
or the dates below

FOR CH,NA JAPAN.

SoNGKONG MARU
2G

CHINA . . 14
DORIC FEB. 22
NIPPONjMARU .MAR. 4

MAR.
COPTIC MAR. 20
AMERICA MARU MAR. 2S

APRIL 5
GAELIC APRIL 15
HONGKONG MARU APRIL 22

From

FEB.

about

limes.

SILKS

FOR SAN

1WX.
S

Feb.
jb

Mar. 4
WeL, Mar. U

... Tuos Mar.
WW., 9

. Tas
J

with
issue

from
from New

FOR

. VENTURA Tes, May

DORIC JAN 21
MARU 3

PERU , 23
MAR 4

AMERICA MARU MAR 11
MAR. 11
MAR. 29

MARU APRIL S

APRIL H

and S. and

of at leave
port on about mentioned;

AND

FEB
FEB

"t-lt- 12

.PEKING

Fb.

FOR SAN

FEB
FEB

. .'

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

of the above line In connection with the CANADIAN
RAILWAY COMPANY Vancouver, B. C, and Sydn-- r

and calling at Victoria, B.C.. and Honolulu, and Brisbane, G., ar
DUE AT"

Vancouver and Victoria for
Bri,bane and

MOANA 15

On or the

PEKING

CHINA

Co.

Steamers Honolulu

Steamers

Sydney

SIERRA

THROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada. Unl ;.

GENERAL

FRANCISCO.

x:...

HONOLULU
From Svdnev Brisbane

and

stated ahov"

AGENTS.

wharf,

CLOAKS,

PIANO COVERS,
CREPES,

CHINESE CUR103,
ETX, ETC.

anu cuiuiJt:.
For Freight and Passage, and all general Information, applv to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Limited.

, Tmmkm

flmepicaq-H- a waiian S.S.Ci
NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

"VTA. PACIFIC COAST.
THE SPLEXDID NEW STEAMER'S

S. S. Californian, sail about Januarv 2Vh.
S. S. American, to sail about March loth.
S. S. Hyades, sail San Francisco

19th.
Freight received at Compiny'a

Brooklyn, at all

HONGKONG

Vancouver
.. t

.-- . .- -

Forty-secon- d

1 1

For Particulars Apply

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
C, P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS. HONOLUI

CHINESE
IN

EVERY

DESIGN
AND SHADE.

..Tnss.. 11
vs

25

SONOMA 15

In
COUPON

ip

NIPPON

COPTIC

GAELIC

..'

running
PACIFIC between
N.S.W.,

and tnr
Victoria

MOANA

dates

Stree Jtl

STEEL

to

to from

Further

t

I Cwff
i w
Kirn's
Kuutn St.

1

u
1

V.

Oriental

.1

S

to
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' 'AUSTRALIAN

COAL CUHEB

TO BE THE BEST

R. B. Hogne, Representative of

Large Newcastle Finn,

Says So.

GIYES TRADE FAGTS AND FIGURES

States Reasons Why Goal From

the Colonies Is

SHperior.

Av&tratlan Suppy Reaches Between

For and Five Million Tons per,
.

Annum Is of Greater Value as

Steam Coal Than Product From

British Columbia &. Puget Sound.

Among the guests at the Hawaiian
Hotel is R. B. Hague, of James and
Alexnader Brown Company, a large
coul exporting Arm in Newcastle,

Australia. Mr. Hogue is on his way

from the coast, where he has been
the representative of his firm for a
lumber of years, to Australia, where

he will take over the management of

a Mew mine which has just been open-

ed there by his company. The name
of IhH mine U Newfleld. It is locat-

ed la the Newcastle district and
takes in 10.0M acres of land. There
r two distinct seams of coal, one

lying underneath the other, and the
coal taken from them is said to be
Uie finest yet discovered in Austra-
lia

The owners, James and Alexander
Brawn & Company, are the oldest
colliery people in Australia, being In
fact the originators of private coal
Mining in that country. They have
been In the buaiues between fifty

ad sixty years.
Is Better Steam Coal.

Dir. Hogue. when seen yesterday.
nnve some figures and fact with re
gard to the shipment of coal to these
fctlandtt. showing how the Australian
coal holds the front rank here. He
Stated that while in former - days.
When only about 10.000 Jons of coal
were used a year here, this had been
supplied entirely from Australia. Now
the consumption of coal in these isl-

ands runs up to about 200.000 tons a
year, and coal Is sent here not only
from Australia, but also from British
Columbia and Puget Sound.

Coal Is used here entirely for the
purpose of creating steam power.
large pumping plants and ocean, go-

ing steamers consuming the greater
part of the supply. The Australian
coal caii be supplied here cheaper.
or as cheaply as the conl from the
Pnclnc coast, the only reason for
using the latter being that it can be
brought here quicker on a rush order
than can be done from Australia.

Prices and Freight Rates.
The price of coal ranges from $2.50

to it.lB in Australia. In British
Columbia coal of good quality costs
front $4 to $4.50 a tou. and coal of
Inferior quality $8.50. Puget Sound
eeal costs from $2.50 to ?S.50 a ton.
AH these prices are for the coal de-

livered Iree on board ship.
The freight rates from British

Colombia and Puget Sound to thesoi
islands hare ranged from $3.50 to
S4.G6 a ton, while the freight from
Australia is uniformly $4 per ton of
ccoL

The reason why the freight rates
are not much higher for the longer
dhttance between Australia and Ho-- j

notoln ig that it pays ship owners to;
.send their veamls to Australia with:
lamber. ThU enables them to brinr'

the

Ta Australian and the British
toa.' of oourge has the

vrawbftdt that a duty of 67 cents a i

ion aunt he paid on k upon its en- -

teeing this This duty Is re,
Amded. however. If the coal is ship-- !

1rdoUU steamers buraed out -

the Territory.
Advantages of Australian I

THtiA Awm frfttu t UntniA crriiir arrtwia a. AAWfrUC w
,. Bret advantage lav Austra- -

.

an conl enjoys, it is much bettor!
steam coal than the Puget Sound ;

coal, which U woetly lignite and In '

. th-- virfB .u-- .u,.....!
cus. The British Columbia ,

ia more oxiMmsie as too merchants
have a market In the and
do act oar much about shipping it:
to Honolulu. the total
cutout of the Pacific coast is estimat-- !

id by Mr. to be hardb' one mil- -

tons ner annum, while that of:- -

Anrtralla Is from four to flvq million
ton yearl, which enables the mer-- !

'
that place to sell their coal

nay the inerrfaaats in British Colum-- ;

' t

eoal on hand or the last twelve
months withont being aete t dispose
of L as no one wanted becanee of
its lew value as steam coat

YOUXG BARRY

baimix dead
ASPHYXIATED IS HIS OWN PARLOR

WIFE DISCOVERS BODY IN THE

MORNING AFTER SLEEP-IN-

ALL NIGHT.

I Sad Ending to Runaway Love Match.

Marie Veronica Baird Baldwin

Was Heiress of Estate of Late

ohn H. Baird Dead Man's Fath-- '

er is Now in Manila.

I SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. IC Barry

Baldwin, Jr., a very well-know- n young ,

man, who was a son of Barry Bald - '

j win. Sr., formerly of this city, and

bow of Manila, and was husband ol

Mario Veronica Baird Baldwin, an
I heiress of the estate of the late John

H. Baird. was found early this,
morning in the front parlor of his res- -

idence, 2945 Washington street. The
gas was flowing from one of the jets,
and asphyxiation was the cause or

death. The unfortunate young man

had taken off his shoes and reclined,

on a sofa. He left no note, and his'
family believe that his death was not J

voluntary. There were three gas
jeLs and only one was open, and that
not fully. The window was open.

Under the sofa was a book.
Ynnnir Airs. Baldwin, the widow.

discovered the body about 7 o'clock.
She says that she and her husband !

rhattort together last evening until
10 o'clock, when she went upstairs to
bed. He told her that he would fol - !

low presently. She went to bed and '

fell asleep ' and did not awake until
7 Immediately coming to
consciousness she detected the odor
of illuminating gas. The pillow
showed that her husband had not
been in bed all night. She arose.

'
haatlly. upd went through the house.
In the parlor she came upon the body
of her liuebPPd. It was on a sofa, i

'.p. a posture nartly sitting and partly
recJining on cushions. She ran to
rouse hlu. but the body was cold.
n... w n.-- tho ms was stronc. t

I.'anrfnl nf lfinir nvprenme. the vounc
.i,intv- - ori.vi fnr hli nnri loft the

riinm
that had

no
and her when'reira- -

th.v-- t.nrtoi! Inst oveninir thpv were
as friendly as they had ever been.
She says, further, that her husband 31.

htd not ben drinking. Yesterday he!
went out with her and tne children
there are two children and seemed

i

contented and cheerful. The circum-- ;

lance of nis taking on ms stioes. a
common act of persons contemplat
In.; Miiride, who are generally loth to
have it said that they died with
their boots on. Is regarded at the
Morgue as not conclusive evidence
that Baldwin purposely turned on the
gas and lay down to die; but the
family say that it was not unusual
for him to take off his shoes
stairs before going to bed.

The young couple, on account of the '

proniinenc of their relatives, the,
wealth of the Balrds and the incidents '

their marriage, have been
once or twice brought public i

notice. Barry Baldwin Sr., father of
I he dead man. was formerly a broker ket
and was United States Marshal In
this district during the railroad ".

Ike. He is now In business in Ma-- '
nlla, where he represents Maeondray'

The bride--
,

father was the late
John II. Baird. who died in 1S79, and
'tft a large estato to be divided i

among his widow and his four chll-- f

dron. Mario V. (now Mrs. Baldwin).!
John R.. David J. and Miles T. Bvi

to Clayton street. The land, which
includes the Chutes property. wa5
left In trust until the youag ' n
should come of ago. event lo i

a few ag Ail the
children and the un'a-- who i Mrs

heroniea C. Baird. fornW a
tfc. the Baird Estate Company I"

The marriage of young Barrj BaH - p
wm ana Marie veronica Hairu., "- - . -

4.. .-. . 1

tWK p-- a ien, ago. ,,
j .'" aa'r- - l irqs are

OI,cs ma tne Bai,IWJns Protsstants. .

and for that and other reasons, among'
v:.:h was the youth of both youa?i

.
,,le' the F',rVs mothf" l'Psetl aj

" v """ - - " 1

utl ' nowcrer- - "? Ba' '" aome.;

wfat ro the residence of Barr- - Bald- -

Sr.. and thence to Archbishop....uIhh.1 t. 1au- - ,uo marri ner youns,'
'"U"J"-- " were born of "

..,,..l. .' raaicn' a 00-- v ana a S- - The.
.attend St; Dominic's school well

' "',
Went Asat Him.,

"Oh, did you eat that book ofj "as
quotations?" asked the mother goat Tn,J

the

not

at a tjufch cheaper rate than ivouldtrrom Ine n'S0 Aews.

.xioenaa.ycnacneantsargu-- .
..Becausc 5 ialM,led formeat of tho Australian , .thousht aaW thc ck kId-jOah-

uby pointing out the
Iind Company j "WolU you should have be--

Tias had a large Puget Sound you ate It"
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j Instruments Filed for Record January
. 23, 19C2. ,

! Macfarlane & Co, Ltd.. to Robt.
'
Lalag et aL, B. S.

EL Keea and wife to P. C Jones.
Ltd.. mortgage.

H. Hao to Danl- - Hao. deed.
C. R. Dement to C- - Brown, tr.. '

mortgage.
t Tr. Lunalilo Est. to L J
eastre, release.

! J. S. Bailey to Bailer's Hono. Cyc--

lery Co A. L.
Bailey's Hono. Cyelery Co. to W

C. Peacock, Sur. L.
J. H. Afong to S. E. Damon and j

nusoana, release. I
J. H. Afong to S Damon and

husband, release.
S. E. Damon to S. W. Wilcox.!

fmortgage.
Instruments Filed for Record January,i

2;,-19-02.

Paakonia et al to M. Piikoi, deed.
M. Piikoi to F. Wundenberg. mort J

caee.
s jiahoe et al to If. P. Baldwin,

deed.

Recorded January 15, 1902.

Joela to Kahuina; deed; R. P. 344S.
Kul. 6124. Ap. 1. Walefau. Maui; $15, I

twoiv --- J. page uaieu uccemuer
2C. 1901.

M. Kaia to H. Mohomoho; deed;
interest in R. P. 343. Kawaihapai.
Waialua. Oahu; $1. Book 229. page
349. Dated December IS. 1901. '

A. Deverill to Hamakua Mill Com
pany; lease; interest in Grants 1277

and 947. Paauilo. Hamakua, Hawaii;
12 years at $136.40. Book 22S. page
437. Dated January 10 1902.

J. A. Svenson and husband to A.
A. T. Anthon; deed; interest in piece
land, corner Queen and Kaahumami
streets. Honolulu, Oahu; $1. Book
229. page 350. Date August 20. 1901.

J. M. Anthon and wife to A. A. T.
Anthon; deed; interest in piece land
corner Queen and Kaahumami
streets Honolulu. Oahu; $1. Book
229. page 351. Dated August 20. 1901.

Chun Yet to Chun Tai; lease; one--,

ory laundry house; five years at j

$22 per month. Book 22S. page 475. ;

Dated November 7. 1901.
W. R. Castle to L. Figuerado; '

deed; lot N of VIII. Kukuau 2d, Hilo.j
Hawaii; $250. Book 234. page 39. :

Dated January 13. 1902. . ;

E- - I-
- Kuklna and husband to Lau

Sau Choi; deed; portion R. P. 2509.
Kul. 6450. Kaliht-waen- a. Honolulu,
Oahu; $600. Book 234. page 40. Dat-- .

?" January 15. 1902.
p- - Bor to Western & Hawaiian In-- ;

vestment Company. Limited; mort-- .

Sage; R. P. 166S. Kul. S520B. Pahoe
oe North Kona Hawaii; $S00. Book t

(230. page 220. Dated December 19.
i

R. P 0,00 "" 3246. J. ivuuai.
jnn nnnr 134. page 42. Dated May

1901.

Recorded January 16, 1902 j

m. Kiaha to Hutchinson Sugarjtion
Plantation Company; lease; Ap. 2. ,

Kul. 7093. Kaalalki. Kau. Hawaii: i

five years at $1S. Book 22S. 476.
Dated January S. 1902. '

L. C. Abies to C. Spreckels; as- -

signment of mortgage: mortgage ,

Pang Chong et al. on two pieces
land. Beretania street, Honolulu.
Oahu; $2005. Book 192, page 152.

(Dated May 1 1900 , -
. ouivchvis oc tjUMiiiiiiy to t'aiiK

et al.: release: two pieces
land. Itoretnni.i strpot Hnnnliiln .1,

Oahu. $5000. Book 192. page 150. '

Dated July 11. 1900.
Royal Hawaiian Hotel Company.

Limited, to Allen & Robinson. Limit-
ed; mortgage: 1 65S-100- 0 acres land.
Hotel, Richards. Beretania and Ala I

Honolulu. Oahu; $36.9S4.
Book 230. page 222. Dated January

1902.

A. H. Aheona to A. A. Haalelea:

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

DIFFERENT

Our last clearance sale which fin 1

The Hollister Drug Co. has a large
variety of flower and vegetable seeds

hand Innt fresh from the main--

muu.

Our bread Is well known round r
about town' ever7oae that has tried I

has become our.steady customer,
thou and do likewise. New Eng-- . -

-.-,- .

J901-bee- nMrs. Baldwin asserts there
quarrel of late between her-- ! M- - J- - Pavao and wife to M. C Per-sel- f

husband, and that Jr-- deed: one-hal- f in

h
mamh

cnuaren

eom! from Newcastle to this port on! will each of children receiv- - ishes today has proved to us concl-
ude retnrn trip at mnch lower rates! ed $50,000 in stocks and bonds and a'sively that people know how to ap-tkJ-

woW he the ease If u was '
share of eight blocks of land on : prectete good bargains. Whitney &

or the lumber trade. Halght street from Central avenue Marsh. "Ltd.

port- -

and
.Me

tiwui

it.r
coal from

good States

Finally coal

Hogue
lloo

chants of

it.

dead

o'clock.

into

That

why

U foodla favor
jct the fact that

RailroaJ and thought
stock of fore

G.

E.

page

streets.

interest

T frtl r& rilknn Iha. a. ...-- . tuV -- WW UU, UIUU iUtU UUI UIVU ICUi"
crtam parlcrs and htTe an lce cream
i0da. Hart & Co. Elite building.

":."- .v. "" ,ti., - c; &

c.imn no or ,

Ki
S3Ke imported for sale amongst the.'can
lKtml? n niantBiAHf 7..- "u !"- - . .,

a4- - ha
Cowan's repair shep Is becoming',

. .
Known as a place to get good , ed

work. Union street.
The Pioneer House would sale

have its kaow that it stiU"
the best wine-cell-

ar
town..

Co.. Ltd. bor

"S6"-Xip-
ne Biue Jce &

f .r -
V.O.

moTrtgage; piece land. Kukuaa. HIlo,
Hawaii; J300. Book 230, page 225.
Dated January IS, 1S2.

A. Paakaala to Akai: lease; R P
S32. Kul 1S75F. Waikele. Ewa. Oahu;
ten years at $30. Book 22S. page 447.
Dated January 2S. 1901.

A. Paakaala to Akai: extension of
lease; R. P. $32, KuL 1675F. Waikele.
Ewa. Oahu; five years paid. 5105.
Book 22S. page 477. Dated January
16, 1?02.

:KMA SUGAR

CO'S HXAXCE

ARRANGEMENT IS SATISFACTORY

(CROP OF THIRTY-FIV- E HUNDRED

TONS IS READY TO BE

HARVESTED.

Ordinary Stockholders Are Subscrib

ing for4a Large Amount of the
yNew Issue, Which Was Ratified
by Three-Fourth- s Majority
Good Security for First Mortgage

I
At the meeting of stockholders of

Rona Sugar Company the issue of
$100,000 of preferred stock was rati- -

tied by a three-fourth- s majority of the
stockholders. A large portion ot this
issue has already been subscribed by
the ordinary stockholders, amounting
in all to about $50,000.

Street rumor has it that this action
on the part of the stockholders will
give into the treasury $100,000 of new
bonds and $50,000 or more of prefer-

red stock, which the directors are au-

thorized to apply or use as security
in connection with certain loan ar-

rangements which have recently been
made between this company and one
or two financial institutions. The
present capital stock is $500,000 of
ordinary stock, all paid in, $100,000

of preferred stock .and $300,000 of
mortgage bonds.

It is said that by the time crop op-

erations begin there will have been
expended over one million dollars on
the property of the Kona Sugar Com-

pany, which will be the security for
the first mortgage issue.

As near as can be gathered the es-

timated crop now ready to be har-
vested is about 3.500 tons, and as the
machinery is said to have been set up
and the necessary money for harvest-
ing is procured, it may now be con- -

well launched and should have a
profitable career.'

. - t.Rfr-
Mission Children to Meet.

The Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet Monday evening at

'7:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. B.
Dillingham. A change of constitu- -

and other important matters will
ilV considered.

Steam Laundry Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the

Sanitary Steam Laundry Company
on Monday. It is probable that no
change in management will take
place. Manager 'Lightfoot continuing
t0 run the on the regu,ar
lines after the arrangements to pay

"""iuiiuiub " "e ueen cuuciuu- -

'

A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst. Va.,

U. S. A., says: "For more than a year
suffered from lumbago. I finally

tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it
gave me entire relief, which all other
remedies had failed to do." .Sold by
all dealers and druggists.' Benson,
Smith & Co.. agents for Hawaii.

OFFERED BE
BUSESTE? HOUSES

Hoffschlaeger

are hard things to
handle, let our watchmen handle your
burglars, it is their business. Con-
don's Night Patrol. Blue 1211.

Today is the last of our adver
tised shirtwaist sale, it is pay day too
for lots of people who require such--
things. A. A. Montano. Arlington
block.

Brc yur oM harness round to
u" M ?- - nop

f.80 "f" sood work
oaranteei Fort

j u c
clean straw hats of every kind, made
TTt 1TIMH1j U flf"XV for TtTTV cents. Iwa- -
. . . -

t ; -

"" -- .
For that tired feeling try Andrew

This is fine weather for a drive.

;et the best horse and rig in
town at the Territory Stables, Phone

old Blackstone Whiskey is ,nuii- --

from selected grain, is warranted
pure and unadulterated, and is for

by J. Hartmana & Co. Bethel
street.

The Guna filing system means la
sav?d and Increased fccilities forf

number cf excellent nianns r?nf

usaer uo s special Keserve O. v.
1 a glass of Primo. you can al-j- c. Scotch Tiiskev. For sale bv Ws get both, at the Wela. Ka Hao c peacock & Co

-UW; "".. .uwuus auu;aKe one afternoon. You

rf

,

j

Liquor
patrons

In

$300,000

F.

People can.. get along in this ceun-- t handling more trade. See Coyne Fur-tr- y

without lots of things they would nlture Co.'s ad.
require elsewhsre, but not withont. ;ie Hawaiian News Co. 1 has a

X51, QahuptmiccMJC t

;

a

e

day

r

-.

i

SCO dvrtlsempnt - f

Keep Healthy
BY DRINKING

Cream of Chocolate

A pure beverage of great benefit
to invalids and children.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

Salter's Grocery
ORPHEUM BLOCK.

The Complete Process

of repainting a carriage necessi-
tates sometimes the putting on
of as many as 16 COATS of
Lead Paint, Filling Paint, Color
Paint and Rubbing Varnish, and
only then is it ready for the final
STRIPING.

AH Garriages
that are brought to us go through
all this and more, the old paint
is burnt off and every three coats
of lead are pumice stoned off
smooth and when we' let it go out
of the Shop you could not tell
it from a new one.

Bring in Your Old Looking

Chariot and Have it Resurrected.

W. W. WRIGHT,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

King Street
aaaanaaaaaaaaaaBaBBaaaBBBaaaaaBaaaaai

Wm.G.Irwin&Co
--LIMITED-

REFKED SUGAKS

Cube and Granulated.

PAEAFIXE PALNT CCVS

Paints, Compounds and Bulldlnj
Papers.

PALXT OILS,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

MDURME
Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, In
side and outside: in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meal.

STEAM PIPE C0YERIXG,
Reed's patent elastic section

pipe Covering.

FILTER MESS CLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

CEMEXT. IDIE & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING PO..

San Francisco, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Philadelphia, Pa.. TJ. S. A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL. CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"

Newark, U. S. A

OHLARDT & CO.,
San Francises, Cal

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, Cal

Furniture Work a Specialty.
1 AH Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER !

CONTRACTOR
PAINTER

54 King Street Honolulu, H. I.

Sua Wing Lung Co.

K. YAU TOUNG. Manager.

Corner Alakea & Kins Sts.

FRUITS and FRESH OYSTERS

by avery boat.
KONA COFFEE,

KONA BUTTER.
GUAVA JELLY.

Ms Delivered' Free.

GYUHOER PRESS FOR IE'
A CYLINDER PRESS, in good con

ditionjust the Press for a Weekly
Paper. Will be sold at a Bargain.

Apply at REPU3L1CAN OFFICE.

I

TEEEI) AND LAST

Great Clearance Sale

SI.00 Waists for S .50

1.50
ii ii

.11

2.00
i ii

1.00

2.50
it

1.25

3.00
it ii

1.50

5.00
it it

1.75

Shirt Waists

WHITNEY &

".

iimmmmTiirrrTTTTiHnttinini!ri , , , TJLI.

OUR CROW
FOR 1902

A boy once wrote: "I luv
rooster fer tew things one lz the
krow that iz in him, and the other
Is the spurs that air on him to
bak up his crow with."

We admit having crowed often
and loud, but we have the "spurs
to back up the krow."

We sell pure
Groceries.

t L4

H. MAT &
H

Eoston Block.

h Telephones, 22, 24, 92.

Is a
A pure brew of malt
known.

is absolutely pure
scientific process

Order Case from the Brewery.
TELEPHONE-'MAI- N 341.

The

" "

" "
" "

"

" "

kJ
y

a

a

and

Of betrays whatever
is in to the

A to convince one of
of the of our prices.

STREET.

ii

BnnanMaanv

MAIN .

s LTD.;

000
G. President & Manager,

Claus
W. M. Giffard.. Presided
H. M. Whitney, Jr...Treas. and Sec'y

OOO

Factors

000
AGENTS

Ortrtv - G! C! !WOo&IHC . O. jQ,
Of San Francliea. CaL- - i

$
1

for $2.00

4-5-

0

6.00 3.00

6.50 3.25

4Srt.&

at Half Price

LTD.

4

i

wholesome H

A

CO., Ltd.
4

Fort Street.

P. 0. Box 3S6.

anil is one of fcho tonics

anil ninile by the improved

Eoom

rillTtimilTYtltlllTtinilTrTmiTlHtTTTHTTtTTTTT

Beer

PRIMO LAGER

Drawing

MAKSH,

GROCERIES

Tonic

one's house refinement and good taste
there its casual visitor.

VISIT our store will any the excellence
our stock and reasonableness

H WiXXtaixis
1146-1- 148 FORT

wmmmmammmmmmmmmmm

Union

G.

Wm.
First Vice

Vice

ANTJ

FOR THE
?rt

Gas Engines
STATIONARY iSB

MARIN- E-

Agents von Hamm-YoungCoLt- d,

--TELEPHONE, 276.

wm. irwim go.,

Irwin..
Spreckels.. Pesident'

Second

Sugar

Commission Agents.

1KWE4IL

S4.00 Waists

2.25

5.00 2.50

5.50 2.75

hops bosi

most

adornment

H--

Ladies' Underwear
SKIRTS afid CHEMISES

Eept ,a3uk
DRESSMAKING!

Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workiaaa- -
ship. Lowest Prices.

NTnTAJftf AVENTJBLJ.SUN, Xear Paaahl St.

S

SEATTLE BEER!
On "Draught or in 3'ilj J-- ''

'at the - ' tf
"CR1TEP,:7N" I

a

j
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COMMERCIAL EXPANSION.

n.. u-.- k,.. u. Af M.r, ' .rTMXfen vHHt from that which con- -

trots the newocrau ia their ambi-;wa- s

UOM for HiAiuK territory, and espe - ,

dftlljr tropical territory. What they .

toahad, etedmlly In the case of
Cub, wm addltioflftl slave territory j

ltd additional power in Congress1
ft.m.,1. .M increased number of sla e
suites. The Kenublicau policy of ex
Muwioa is to secure footholds by'

Wcu our commerce will be protected
Md extended. i

The territory which has come un-f- ..

iter the control of the Government in
i

f

the Golf of Mexico is of supreme im- - j

wr- - .. i. --.u.. u. ....-...i- . , ivihivv im AHn,u,"5 .tt ii until iu
the mouth of the Mlssisainni river and
io the great Isthmian canal, which the'
Republican party ia pledged to brtiiR

I

into existence. The Hawaiian and in

Samoaa islands are of equal import- -

jwee ia rwauou u ine commerce or
taat irreat Pacific ocean which is now
attracUag so much attention as a
ithway of transportation between .

the Orient and the OccidenL The
Hawlllan Islands form the onlv wav
station and satisfactory harlrars in to

the central Pacific, while the harbor
i

of Tutulla in the Samoan group, is ,

recognised as the finest in the south-- .

era Pacific, and probably the finest . on
In the entire Pacific Ocean.

With these two islands as way sta- -

ttoni for coaling, watering, repairing. !

and receiving telegraphic orders vos-- '
Mlfi cau wiUsfaotorily engage in com- - j

werce initween the united states and1B"-w- -

Ihe Orient, and by making the Philip-nta- e

Islands a great entrepot for
American products, can command the
trade of the Orient as Great Ilritain
commanded it in former years, and
much more successfully than she now '

does by reason of greater proximity I

and greater facilities for producing!
nrtiine wiitii tt,. n.tr.ni. tt f.n .,.1...".. 'f.. w vl.k v'titry dwire.

The countries lying within eosyj
renck of Mnnlla as a point of distri-- '
bution China. Japan. Asiatic Russia.
French Indo-Chlna- . Sinm. India, aud
Australia contain half the populn- -

'

tion of the earth and have an annual '

commerce of more than $2,000,000.-4H- I.

Their purchases alone amount
to $ I. 00.000.000 annually, or an av- -

orage of JlO0.0O0.Oe0 per month, and!
at the present time the United States
tinnplie but l per cent of their par
chases. Yet their wants Include all ,

the articles which we have to sell.
Not only Is this the rase, but they are
rapWly coming to recognise the fact ,

that they pun obtain more sutisfactor- -

ily from the United Satus the nrticles
they desire than from any other part
of tk-- rlrf a.,,-- h fl- - ..
vteioas. tobacco, cotton and cotton

h. Ba BM.au.ures ot an Kinus
are rapMly making their way into the j

Orient aad are as rapidly excluding j

taoee which the European countries
have been supplying them.

This opportunity for expansion af-- ;

feet every producer, every Individ
uftl enitaaed in any form in agricul-tnre-.

In mining, in manufacture. In
iransBorUtiou: and in commerce the
people of the Orient demand ttonr.
meats, and dairy products, cotton and
eacnw goods, and manufacture of all
ktmie. and they have clearly shown
la recent years a preference for the
lM'Udiaffltt of tko lTnlt.! Stnt.v: a nrnf.

X .,..,ea to s a largo
snare tnetr enormous market, wun
tha control of Hawaii and Manila, the'
opuainp of the Nicaragua Canal, and
the osuWIsameat of American ship-- :
ping witn walea to carry American
products. '

Examination for Carriers. !

!

(311 Service examinations for malt .

carriers In the Honolulu postofilce y

will be held In the'Hlgh School. Feb.'
S. WW. boginalns at S x m. AddII-- ,

cations must be filed In completed '

for ub a r InM.ic nB.,- -
l - I

Custom-hous- e, not later than
Ue axattSVl. to admit candidates to

"K

TRUST HOLDS
TTQ TTvT7TT V f1

J. 1J ilLLJLi JL 1 ii VJ

MAKES HIS REPORT
'

EXISTING TARIFF ON SUGAR IS

n CHARGE UPON CON- -

SUMPTION
ST

Unusual Consideration of Benefits to

People an Amusing Incident in

Sucar Trust Talk What Oxnard-
Says of Little Account More j

Stockholders Present Than Usual1

!

ISoecial to The Republican.!
NEW YORK. Jan. 9. --At the annual j

meeting 01 u siocKno.aers oi u.,
American Sugar Kenning company t

Junuarj" Sth. President Havemeyer. '

in his annual report, said: .

"The stockholders know in a gen
eral way of the accomplishment of
the plan to increase by J15.000KWi
the capital slock of the company. The
increase was authorized at a stock
holders' meeting held on September
IS last. With the exception of places
where there waa want of authority
to subscribe, and a limited number

MreDtjonal cnpe. the.new stock.
promntlv taken up by the stock-- '

holders. The total amount of stock
outstanding at the present time Is:
Preferred S44.(TCS.300; common 44. -

'24C.10O.
"Tfae new st&ck shares in the divi -

owA commencing with the dividend ;

J1 , m ,ono
ateiar--- u as 01 juuuuiv -- . wj

-- ,, mWw so n vnrir
Th stockholders have doubtless

Ir1
--nmnratinn to trsnsaot

uiv ....- v .. VnrW...... i111(,nFSW.. " iwvii ivas
heretoforeond.ictl bv the company.
For many years the legislation of

v i. u,.0.:i.. lrtBMr- -
M.'iv iuin ua iiuatiiv iu uiauuiuv,

turine enterprises. This was the ,

situation when the company was or
Snizel.- - and led to its organization

New Jersoy, in which State a con- -

siderable part of the company's busi-- '
ness had been transacted. Latterly
the pocy of Xow Vork ag cliangPd.
m- - its ,nnr hi?uintinn it lms
held out inducements to have maim
facturlng business in New York done

' '" ork corporations. The com
Pnnv has reorganized and conormed

this as farvas concerns the busi
ness of its New York refineries.

i ii ict tins uivmvPM rno iriinsi?! iu
Jersey city of the reSidue of the
business that was heretofore carried

in New York.

Tariff Not Wanted. j

,t w0i(1 seen, ,nat with an over.,
flowing Federal Treasury mere had j

disappeared any reason for continu-- 1

'ng the existing high tariff upon raw
It constitutes a charge upon

the consumption of nearly two cents
a pound.

"This represents on an annual con-

sumption of 2.3G0.000 tons $S."i.000.000 ,

a year. Of this, however, only 1.360.--(

000 tons are imported; yielding cus-- ,

torn revenues of J49.000.000. The bal-- ,

ance. J36.000.000. goes into the pock-- .

's ol tn planters of the following!
States:

Tons. Value.
Louisiana pltrs.350.000 $12,600,000
Domestic beet. 150.000 5.400,000

Hawaii 350.000 12.600.00 ,

Porto Rico ....150.000 5.400.000 j

"A removal of this duty on raw su-- i

gar would result In a saving to the
consumer of 5S5.000.000.

Sales Would Increase.
"Misleading statements are con-

stantly being made about the benefits
t0 tho company of reducing the pres- -

ent high rate of duty. The gain would j

be increased sales. The lower the ,

urnishetl thl, ,arger Isthe uumberl
ithin whose reach it can be brought.;

To this extent there would be a gain j

to the company, but the substantial
benefit of the remission or reduction J

o( the duty would be to the consumer i

and thl' practical question is whether
P"c "" conunue to pay the;

enormous amount which the duty re-

quires for the benefit of favored in '

du,tres. which according to publish- -

ed statements by those who arei'specially interested, do not require
the protection.

"As.de from the matters to which ;

I have previously referredt the busi-- '
ness of the company during the year;
has proceeded as usual."

At the special request of the stock-
holders uresent for further remarks
on the maUw-- of tariff ir?sjatf0u on
sugar. President Havemeyer said: '

."Sugar is a necessity of life. Were
the duty removed, the price would

:

permit of its being used by the poor-- 1

est people. The people are begin-
ning to characterise the ta on sugar!
as a hunger tax. This, no doubt. Is;
aMe Jo the fac. that a.s ,HS

In the Treasury and there Is no rea's
q f0r a tax on an article of food,

The removal of the tax would be a
great blessing to the enure comma-- 1

nuj.
Oxnard af No AccounL

"As far as the beet industry is con-- .

c,?rned th ao(arme flvedmore for since was
relmposed than when sugar was free J

in the years 1S91. 1S32 and 1S93. What
Mr. Oxnard says 's of little account!
Wh" Mr-- William Bayard Cutting at- -

fehps his signature to is of account.;
" has sKted over hls signature that
the beet industry Is profitable underLm,, of absoiute free trade and !

that the United Ststes, beins an ag
ricultural 'country, the industry has

THE HONOLULU REUBLICAN, SATURDAY, JANUARY 25. IQQ- -

nothing to fear even from the annexa.
tion of Cuba.

j "Daring the years 1551. lssz ana
1SS3 sgar W!IS ---de fre b--

r t5 Rfr"
pabKcan party then to power. It was
reimposed 10 meet financial necessl- -

ties of the ravernment. beissr a sure
revenue-gette-r of SSO.WO.OOO. As
fort has since, been made to tax cot- - j

fee likewise an article of food. TMs
attempt was scouted at and it failed, j

Tae tax oa tea not for tbe Purpose
of revenue, but a means of protect--

lag the poorer people from the dele-- ; poga qi. with the exception of,
terious and poisonous cheap tea.& shozllriPt js entirelv finished and.
There is no reason for the coaUan. vaadv ror tae javln5r Q't ni
ance of the tax on raw sugar ai the ; Th;

-
RaUroad j

hope that.It will IK """"J for!Js -

r:uads .substituting electricity
juuu c raifiviw au .,-; ..,, j.-- cfiliuier cic uTTrcvim ui..o. ,

The vote cast was 2S5.447 shares of

Ped stock out of a total of 440.-- i
r.ss ch,rc and ?fiT0S of common
out of a total of 442. tfiL The attend-- ;

'ance of stockholders was larger than
usuel. 1

,

National Sugar Refining Co.

At the annual meeting of the stock- - i

holders of the National Sugar Com- -

pany the retiring board of directors

.".."j u k -

OUTLOOK FOR COFFEE

MARKET NOT GOOD
!

vEW YORK jan 9 Willett and i

Gray, in their circular of today, say:
The decline in all the coffee markets.
which commenced with the opening '

0f business for the new year, has con-- ,

tinued and indications are that values '

jmust go lower. These indications lie
jn the facts that receipts continue

ii . .
large. luaL iraue veriieie iuw j

tinues dull, and nerhans. what is far
1H2AM. 1,nt informationUJU,t ij""i.

now coming out from Brazil Is of a
far raore different character to that
which the coffee world has been treat-- '

d we mean that larger estimates
of the Present crop are 1being ccn

.I..-- ..
nrnifu. anu me xiiu&i)ccu ui iatr uai
Rio. nd Santos crops are such as to
indicate much bigger figures than
those which sensational cables have
indulged in.

We don't think, from all that we
can gather, that there is any doubt at Halawa. The pole has been in
about the present crop being funy position for some days past. The

bags and allowing that u,ai flag raising will take place under
fome Porlion ma' be held over in the

"... i '
big for present prices, in view of the
fact there is such a heavy surplus
accumulating from this one. much
more than enough to compensate for
a respectable shortage on the next.

A LESSON IN POLITICS.

Imperialism. Derived from Impe,
meaning a native of

Hades, and rialism. meaning rile
the people.

A term used by the Democrats
in General Grant's

administration to frighten timid
voters.

Obselete for a time, but revived
recently by the same

party, with ' the same general
meaning

to raise hell with the Government.
Patriot. Derived from Pa, Meaning

a male parent,
and triot. meaning try it.
A term originally used by chil-- .

dren, j

when urging their father to run j

for office.
Quite generally applied to can-- ,

didates. '

Crisis. Derived from Cri. meaning to
weep,

'
nnri ;; n fnniUh virgin
Whon th. At--o fnnlivh Virgins i

of ancient
times found themselves shut out

from the feast, !

some one said "Cry Sis." which
thev did.

Now used by the Democratic
party when in trouble.

Fusion. Derived from Fusi. meaning
to catch.

and on. to catch on regardless.
Plutocrat. From Plutos. a god of

'
riches in Grecian

mythology, and crate a packing
case, meaning one who

possesses a crate of Government
gQjjjg

Panic. rrom Pay. to remunerate,
and nick, the devil.

Literally, to remunerate the
devil, but used

idiomatically in 1SS7 and in
Cleveland's j

administration thus: The Devil's.
to Pay. !

Militarism. Derived from Melee, :

a fight.
and tarism to tear the shirt.
Literal meaning totearthe shirt
when necessary to fight. A term j

used
Jo deceive ntir forelim citizens. i

SbtteentoonerfDerTed from the nu.
meral sixteen, and toone. mean-- i

ing tune. A little silvery jingle j

similar to the Mother Goose;
melodies.
It was quite popular a few years '

ago. - , .

i

Sale cf Burnt Lumber.
The .purchase price realised from ,

the sale of burnt lumber taken from
the 'ruins of the Honolulu Stock t

arrestables- - netted -.. ,, ....Mi - .

sa'e-.- y "; f

CONDENSED FOREIGN HEWS

pAiMMjA c rj .. v. maMm. t
"- -"- "

" California quail
Tie Parts Beaux Arts has at last

thrown open to women to com-

pee lor tae pns ae arae.
More than half of the jewelry made

in this country is manufactured ini
Tthe AKleboros. in Massachusetts. ;

The SaU La Railroad's grade to'

steam, it is said, m the operation of
Sits Park avenue (New Ycrk) tunnel,
this year.

.. zi 1 . a. .." is statea pos.uTeu inai me cou--.

tract between Goodale, Perkins &'..,v.u. i b r a, .uF
Coast Steamship Company has been
cancelled.

It has been announced that Prince ,

Henry of Prussia, on his return from
the United States, will be deputed to
represent Emperor William at the

. . ..
it - jjiuivu .j KtvvLa -

thority that the British Cabinet coun-- ,

cil. at its meeting on Monday, deter-- '
.mined that steps should be taken '"to;
prevent the ruin of the "West Indies.'

Washington dispatches Indicate'
that the commercial aspect is bsgin !

nl"g 10 invaae iue ininese titiuJiuu
cuestlon and threaten its security
through new legislation on the sub- -

Jct- -

The value of the property destroy-- 1

td by fire during the past year in thej
United States amounted to 5153,750.-- ;

010. or nearly $33,000,000 more than'
.innn o. ,MnMn a fiu uuu. auu oo.uuu.uvu m c..i t

the fire losses of 1S99.
.m w n r tine appointment or w niteiaw neiu

as SDecial ambassador to represent
the United States at the coronation
0f King: Edward has been received- -

wjtn much satisfaction in official and
unofficial circles at London

Flag Raising Over Naval Reserve.
A nag raising will be held the first

part of next week at the newly ac-

quired lands at the naval reservation

the direction of Captain J. F. Merry

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST

CIRCUIT OF THE TERRITORY

CF HAWAII.

IN PROBATE. AT CHAMBERS.
In the Matter of the Estate of Henry

Gustave Biart, late of Honolulu,

Oahu, deceased, intestate.
Petition having been filed by Mrs.

T.II!.tUln! Tnt- tti1 sit coirt in..;"' ? ":. ' t" , sa.'icsidiv. pidiug uidl i.nt;ia ui "
ministratjjan upon said estate be is- -

sued to C. R. Hemenway. notice is
hereby given that Friday, the 31st
ua' of January. A. D. 1902, at 10
o ciock a. m., in uie juuitiaij duiiu-in- n

Honolulu. Oahu. is annointed the
time and place for hearing said peti- -

tion when and where all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said Petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu. December 23, 1901."
Bv the Court:

P. D. KELLETT, JR..
Clerk.

ATKINSON & JUDD
Attorneys for petitioner.

4ts. Dec. 2e-Ja- n.

A Public Statement.
e. R Hath, the plumber, and H '

w. Barth. Honolulu Sheet Metal
Works, desire to inform their friends
anu the business community that they
are not associated in business or in
an' Other way with W. H. Barth.,
Similarity in the name has given rise1
to certain unpleasantness and friends
are requested to use more care re-- 1

garding their statements.
E. R. BATH.
H. W. BARTH.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

O O

The undersigned haing been duly
appointed Administrator of the Estate
of Alonzo Kalua Kuhia. deceased, late
of Honolulu. Oahu. notice Is hereby ;

given to all persons having claims!
.against said Estate to present them,
dul authenticated, to the undersign-- j

ed within six months from date here '

and all persons Indebted to the said
Estate are requested to make imme-- ,
diate payment to me at Honolulu.
Oahu. orVo N. Fernandez. Esq.. at!
his nffirA Vn ik Atorphant crrut
Campbell Block.

KEMALIA KUHIA.
Administrator Estate ot Alonzo Kalua

Kuhia. deceased.
December 23. 1901.

.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST;
CIRCUIT COURT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS. IN PROBATE.
i

In the matter of the Estate of Alex- -

ander Chisholm, late of Hono-- j
lulu, deceased.

On reading and Sling the Petition '

and Accounts of the Administrator of
the Estate of said deceased, wherein
it asks that its accounts may be ex- -

amlned and approved, and that a '

final order be made ot distribution of ,

property remaining m Its hands
'10 "i persons thereto enuuea. ana
di9chaa& lt frosa a further .
sponsibility as such Administrator.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the
10th day of February, A. D. 1502. at
ten o'clock a. m., at the Court Room
of the said Court at Honolulu. Island
of Oahu. be and the same hereby is
appointed as the time and place for
hearing said Petition and Accounts,
and that a!i persons interested may
then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are en-

titled to the said property.
Honolulu. Dec 3th. 1901.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS.
Clerk.

Jan. 3. 1. 17. 24.

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting of -- the Paci-
fic Guaao & Fertilizer Co-- held on
Monday. January 2Kb. 1902. at 10

o'clock a. m- - at the otSce of H. Hack-fel- d

&. Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu, the fol-

lowing oflicers were duly elected to
serve during the ensuing year:

George N. Wilcox President.
H. A. Isenberg.. Vice-Preside- nt

W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer.
F. Klamp Secretary.
Armin Haneberg Auditor.

F. KLAMP,
3t. Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS ANNUAL MEET--j
ING.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Robert Grieve
Publishing Co.. Ltd.. will be held atj
the office of the Treasurer, J. H. j

Fisher on j

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1902. I

at 3 o'clock p. m. By order of the
Board of Directors.

EDWIN S. GILL.
Secretary.

Honolulu. Jan. 20, 1902.

NOTICE.

All persons are foroidden to tres-
pass on the fishing rights at Kaika.
Waialua. Island of Oahu. Any person
trespassing or fishing will be prose- -

cuted to the full extent of the law.
CHING AKINA, Lessee.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for any debts con-

tracted in the name of Mrs. S.
or Mrs. I. H. Kahilina.

(Signed) MRS. I. H. KAHILINA.
Honolulu. January 13th, 1902.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the powers of sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated October 30th,
1S99, made by Cecelia N. Arnold of
Honolulu. Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, as mortgagor, to C. Bosse.
formerly of Honolulu, aforesaid, but
now of San Francisco State of Calif-
ornia, as mortgagee, and recorded In
the Registry of Conveyances in said
Honolulu, in Liber 196, on pages 263
and 264, the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the said mortgage for con-
dition broken, to wit: the non-payme-

of the interest on the sum of
Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars ($2500)
the principal sum secured by said
mortgage when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort-
gage will be sold at Public Auction at
the auction rooms of James F, Mor-
gan, Auctioneer, Queen St., Honolulu,
on SATURDAY, the 13th day of Jan-
uary, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists "of all that piece or par-c-l

of land situated on the Waikiki
side of Maklki Street near Wilder
Avenue. Honolulu, aforesaid, and com-
prising:

All that piece or parcel of land con-
taining an area of forty-tw- o hundreth3
(42-10- 0) of an acre situate nt Makiki,
Honolulu, aforesaid, and being the
piece or parcel of land described in
Royal Patent 3690. Land Commission
Award 1101S to Wahlne.

Together with all buildings, Im-
provements, rights, easements, priv-
ileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging.

Terms Cash, United States Gold
coin: deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
HOLMES & STANLEY,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu. December 23, 1901.

a BOSSE.
Bv his attornev In fact.

J.'M. DOWSETT.

The above Sale is postponed to Sat-urda- y,

January 25th, at 12 o'clock
noon, at Salesroom of

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Pin Money
PiGkles

You've surely heard about those
pin money pickles If not be sure
to ask about them when you are
in the store.
No other people can put up pick-

les like Southerners and these are
direct from Virginia.
Better telephone for bottle, to
come with your regular order.
Here are some ot the varieties: :

Pepper Mango.
Cucumber Mango.
Melon Mango.
Burr Cucumbers,
Martynias and others.

LEWIS & CO., ltd.
1066 Fort St.

240 Three Telephones 240.

Orplienm Theater

A Trip
to

Coontown.
BY

...Ernest Hogan...

AND COMPANY.

Beginning; Saturday Night,

January 25th.

Reserved Seats, 75c. Gallery, 50c, 25c

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED 1

Drink no substitute for

KOMEL
the pure juice of the grape fruit.

Carbonated only by the

CONSOLIDATED
- , . mi n iijjQjjJ ff ElBT WOrKS uO., LlO.

Sole Agts, for the Territory of HawalL

601 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H.

Tel. 71 Main. Island ordars solicited.

Buy Only That
Which you can enjoy drinking,

such as

Old Blackthurne Whiskey

This whiskey is distilled from
selected grain, is warranted pure
and unadulterated, is highly recom-
mended for its medicinal proper-
ties, purity guaranteed.

ALSO.

Old Gremorne Bourbon Whiskey

Bottled especially for

J. Hartmann & Co., Ltd

Wholesale Liquor Merchants.

Waverley Block. Bethel Street.
PHONE 219.

Shanghai

From 50c to S3.00

PER YARD At

The PHONG FAT CO.
33 Kins: Street.

THESE ARE THE FINEST
GOODS EVER SHOWN IN HO-

NOLULU. LARGE VARIETIES
OF LINEN AND GRASS TEA
CLOTHS IN STOCK.
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o Keep one at your bed- -
j9 Aside and throw light
0 0on the burglar " when

he comes a o?

Pres"

Flower
SAND

Vegetable

Seeils

Just Arrived.

All Varieties

The Hollister Drue Co.,

LIMITED- -

fort STREET.

The Mew
England
Bakery
Is loaded np with Good Things

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,
ALL SIZES, PRICES and

STYLES.

PIES Just like your Mother used
to make.

Cookies, Macaroons, Lady Flngera,
Cream Pun's and all the dainty stvles
suitable for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY
from cheap grade for children up
to better grades for 50 cents. We
can furnish you a box of delicious
candle worth a dollar elsewhere.

Don't forget!

J. OSWAIiD LTJTTED,
PHONE 74. MANAGER.

0

ALSO SOME MORE

Michigan Stoves

and Ranges.

AND ANOTHER INVOICE of

JSLATorite

mJ 'Tli5j t ii5

Oa.rfa.ncis
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL

I Te Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd.

RIICEIVSP

burgling."
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"Dwrcr Ed. Smith wax tnr
wlU Attorney Brook of til city

ntfclhfcJoa
ended "Denver Bd." ws Jubilant orer the prospect for toaicafs

"This evening," said Smith, "yon will the prettiest aad most
destine exhibition ta the art of gelf-defe-w that yon bare era? witnessed

ta Kosolalo. I will be responsible personalty for anything that happess
to-nuc- aad 00 oae win have a right to comptaia.

"Iiata arat clae form aad I hope that my opponent, aad all t&ose
who will tafce part In the preliminaries will feel ta the samv condition.

"Some people haTe tried to injure tonight's exhibit too by writing to
the High Sheriff that it will end la a regular igfat. It will be nothing
of the kind. Ever since I came down to Honolaln I have been a law-naMt- ag

citixen. and propose to be ao as km g as Honolulu is my bom1.
"The names oa the program for to-nig- are a guarantee that the

proceedings will be above reproach. All ot the local boxers are well-know- n

here with the exception of oae. aad one is a voting man promi-
nent' in law and business circles.

C. A. Graham wilt referee the boats aad Demetrius Cambrians
Cantartaoe will be master of ceremonies. My record for clean and honest

gating speaks for itself, and if exhibition is satisfactory to
the people of Honolulu. I intend to start a first class athletic club in
this city

FLORENCE CREW
WVDV T V 1 V A Q VTi
H J jLjXj

VAN DYKE ATTEMPTS TO GET EVEN

O'CONNELL WAS CHARGED VITH
SAILING UNDER FALSE

PRETENSES.

Japanese Vould Bribe a Policeman

Stiff Fine For Pair Charged

Vlth Adultery Porto Rican

Found With Dangerous Knife.

J. Van Dyke, the second mate of
vtke ship Florence, failed to present

ttiUclent evidence against Seamen A.
JficobsOR. Olof Olaen and Jno. Johan-MM-

whom he had charged with as- -

mntt aad battery. The defendants'
were discharged by Judge Wilcox at
yesterday's session of police court.

From the testimony, it appeared
that Van Dyke had some difficulty
"with. Captain Spicer of the Florence.
and made a formal demand for his
way. The skipper refused to comply
with the request, and Van Dyke was
told that he would be given his mon-fej- r

after the cargo was out of the
ship aad not before. Van Dyke be-

came very much incensed over the
result, and Captain Spicer stated that
the arrest of the seamen was simply
a nut up Job to cripple his available
workUig force aboard ship.

The discharge of the men yestcr
4a,. and thfir return to work, caused! (

Captain Spicer to settle with the Le-- j

llgerent conn officer, and he was !

off and discharge,! from further'
oTitv aboard the vessel. I

' Fight at Boat Landing.
'

lokepa Kane and Jame Uerrington.
lwat men. were fined $G and costs
each for lighting at the boat landing;
Thursday night. ' !

The esse of J. F. O'Connell charg- -

ed with gross cheat was postponed
O'Connell .Monican. He

of
l,um who defendant success enlistment
had the United

premises Cap-a-t

declared O'Connell a and honest future
been

Electric
police are inclined to believe
the from a general

Misunderstanding.
Mlura. a Japanese the train- -

ship Mohican, was found guilty
&t adultery with a woman
named Kaea. being nned $50

costs. ens was bitterly fought.
the being by
Attorneys Long and Kaulukou. Mlu-- r

charged with
to bribe the policeman arrested
him. the officer claiming that the
marine offered' him $2.10 for his re- -

which was refused. bri-
bery charge was nolle prossed.

Bad With a Knife.
cas of Mlura a hack-bii- d

jo alleged have allow-
ed his vehicle to be used for
tionable purposes was nolle prossed.
it being up in connection

Uh the Mlura complaint
A Porto Rican named Sau Michael.,

the vicinity of B?r-t-tan- ia

and Punchbowl streets at a
late hour of night, currying a dxu-gerou- s

looking on his person
was sentenced to two months at the'
reef. According to the of three

witnesses the defendant
t

ndmvrd a.

bat outclassed and failed in his!
wteetott. j

Antborde. a Porto Rican vagrant.
w seat to the reef for six months. I

The End of IL i

, Ah Kj. charged with heedless driv-- j
was dischahsed. wast

trrcsted of a Japan-- 1

cee eydlet who declared he had been
down by the hackmaa.

. Horita, against whom a complaint I

bad Sled the board of health '

condition J

f his premises, granted until I

February 1 to reraedy existing)

Tiree Japaaese. arrested on Thnrs-- J
day sight's okolehao raid, ar-- ;
"aigaed. They examination.?
ThV ease, will come p asjaln Monday
aoralag.

t a single case of drunkenness
was listed oa morning's

'ipeHcifwrtdock t

i
at bis headquarters last sight, training

ft & prntr exMbitioa and when

HAWAIIAN BOY
A f! A TV A "R 1) IXTFn
XXJX1X . ILILxjU X X.U

J. WARD ENLISTS ON THE MOHICAN

SHIPS FOR FOUR YEARS
-- OO

MUCH PUBLICITY RUINS

HIS CHANCES.

Bright and Capable Boy is Accused

of Receiving Stolen Goods Pobce

Officials Interested in His Css

Enlists on the Mohican Eut ts

Arrested Again Last Night.

James Ward, a young Hatsaiifcn
boy. passed a class examination
yesterday on board the training ship
Mohican and signed enlistment pa-

pers for a period years.
Ward is only eighteen ears old

and is said to be a verv .bright and
capable young man. His father is
a first class machinist, and boy
seems to have inherited of tie
ingenuity of his father. A few months
ago he was captain of the Catholic
Mission baseball and was
popular among all those knew
him. He was arrested for bing in
possession of stolen goods which had
bet 11 given to him by another
and was locked up at the Oahu Jail
wnfthir tn nnnnnr nt fho navr cA.cmn
Qf the crcuU Court

,Glials the Police Depan-e- nt
,

""".k I'T,' ?'they here had no
"Iminal intent on h.s part, and when
h Mohican anchored in Honolulu

harbor they felt there was a good op- -

portunity to give the young tellov, a
" l0 ew- - h0 and

wfuI career- -

High Sheriff Brown took the steps
necessary for sucn an eni1 an5 '
da--

v before yesterday secured his re
Inse from the Oahu Jail and sent

of his antecedents which under'
the of Captain Cowden

Young Ward had been given leave 1

to spend the night ashore with his
parents and could not be found, to
Captain Cowden went to Captain

NEiflS

THE

NEWSPAPER
BOYS

uutil Monday morning. mm on uoaru tne pass-w- s

arrested uon complaint Fang ; Hl the examination with nutual
stated that the and signed his for

agreed to install eleven electric! four years in States .Vay.
lights into the Pang Lum His grandmother Interviewed

a total cot of $11. The Chinese tain Merry and everything seemsd to
farther bid fair for good

claimed to have a represeiita- - for the young man when an evening
tiv of the Hawaiian Co. Paper yesterday published the story

The
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lag

committing
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Parker aad tod him to aunt up tie
young man. Ward was found at tat
corner of Nunana aad Hotel streets
aQd takes dOWE to the police Station
where he was lock' d ap for the night
pending further investigation by the j
ship's oScers.

Sheriff Browa aad Captain Parker
feTjapethize deeply with the boy, aad
will renew thfir eadeavors this mora- ,

lag to give hia a chance to snake a1
good aad honest Hying:

ADVERTISED LETTERS. '

'Remaining in the Honolulu Postoffice
Up to January 18, 1S03. I

Allen, Mrs Miner, Geo Jr 'Amme, John F Mitchell, Lewis M
Atkinson. H W Miles, C E i

Ayres, Mrs T E Morse, Miss L E '

Barnaeisel, Grace Murphy, Thos
Beaumont. Jule Mcintosh, G
Bernard, 3Irs S McCouaghy. Jno
Beck, Martin McDougal, "W P
Bertleman, Pratt, Frank

Miss B. K (2) Patsu, Annie
Bender, Ella Pettus, T H

'Bowen, Mrs. G Pickard, Mary K
j Boyle, Mrs R A Porter, H G
urunaia. jacou Poter, Jos I

Burnham, Dr Powell. E J

Brunley, Mrs M BRandall, Wm A '

Brown, J W Rankin, Guy I

Brown. Mrs JohnRench. M C
Carroll, Capt F WRoberts, Clarence
Cambell, M Sanford. Mrs G Hj Shoemaker, Mrs L
Christley, Thos Smith, Jas K

j Christopner, Spencer, G R
I Louisa Steele, Miss A
i ciark. ai Steward, Mrs C
1 Connon, Geo Summers, Mrs A

Cole, Reginald J Travis, J S
(2) Thompson. Thos

Cole, Geo W Toyre, Thos E ,

Collins, Mrs C A Toemis, L
Collins. Mrs K Von Gunther, "W
Cole, Mrs Wallace, John
Cockett, Mrs MollIeWarran, Thos
Cook, Chas A Ward. Rud A
Davis, Mrs D D Walton, H P
Dawson, J G Walters. Mrs G
Decker ,W S "Waikamilo Camp
Dennis, Eva II Whitnev. Sadie M
Edwin, Peter Wrhite, Wm D
Faney Joseqh White, Chas E
French, Ethel Williams.
Grewt, Henry Mr and Mrs F IGreen, Mrs Porter Wilson, J H
Hancock, Mrs E Packages a
Halverson. C (2) Andrew, Mrs S J
Hardee. M Berry, H W (2)
Haber. J (2) Brown, Clara L I
Hall Mrs Maria Bush, Carrie
Hermance, Jos Ciark. Mrs M E
Hines, Mrs F E Cooke, Jennie
Howe. A W Cooper, F F (2)
Hogan, J G Collins, Jack
Jacobson. Fred Connor. H V
Jensen. Mrs Peter Conrod, Geo
Jephson, Mr Dert, Mrs M
Judd, Mrs Bonnie Hight, Harry a
Kenna, Mrs Johnson, Thos
Kennedy, Mrs A Jacobus, Myra
Kinney, C Kennedy, Mrs
Kidder, C Knight. Hary
Kinney, Ruben Laurence, Florence
Kidder, Joseph Lang, John A
Klitz, Admiral Lundohl, C B
Klitz. Maj Gen Metcalf. Helen
Knight, H W Mitchell, Douglas
Lamb, Miss X E 2 O'Connor, Mrs N
Lewis, Master M Richard, Geo (2)
Long, Mrs G A Simpson, Nellie E
Logan, James Stewart, Gilchrist
Meese, Constant St Leon, Miss

(2) Ward, Arthur F
JJiles, Chas E Webster, A M
Miles, A Wheeler. Mrs H

When calling for these letter please j

ask for "Advertised." '

JOS. M. OAT, Postmaster.
j

Jewel For Jackson.
v- -t t i .i. n.;ni ..i;nA i

--Mi;tl JW1', le bin.t.a. Pv.;d
rtfllnr r has fi.itn mnrln tha rpninipntt
of a beautiful diamond mounted lock
ct, presented hy a lady whose horse
was topped in a recent runaway bj
Jackson. The trophy is highly
prized.

Artist Chapman in New York.

Friends in this city have received
word from A. J. Chapman, the former
purser of the Iwalani, that he has
finally established himself as an art-

ist in New York City.

0 THE :M0ST Enter- -

- prising News' Boy,
who disroses of the
most parers of . . .

Cbc Honolulu Republican

durinjr the month of
January

IS TO E3E GIVEN 4g

OPEN TO' i&XJul
Come and see the,Watch, Boys!

It's a Daisy Stem Winder, Hunting
Case, Sterling Silver, J J Standard

JOHNNIE HICKEY won the GOLD WATCH
for selling: the most papers tip to Christmas Day.

"OPS TOO BLGOMIN IGH."

The Cnciithmu't onij- - Comment
YVbca the Broncho Thrtw lilm.

"Most Englishmen are considered
pretty fair horsemen, bat when It
cocks to ridior a backing broncho some .

of theai are not ta or oa is for long."
! toe owner cf a large cattle ranch ;

Ia Wyoming to the writer the other
d?-- "For instance, a rich yoaa- - Ens- -

lishman recently came out to my part
tf the country in quest of some good
Investment. He was at my ranch as a
guest for a few days, and one after-
noon as the cowboys were about to
round up a bunch of cow ponies the
young man said that he would enjoy a
good ride In the saddle. He said he
was used to riding only thoroughbreds,
and he didn't think we had a horse
rood enough for him. The boys con-
vinced him that they had one of the
finest horses on the plains, and if he
knew how to ride he was welcome to
the animaL He was apparently in-

sulted when questioned about his abil-
ity to ride and answered that he could
ride any kind of a horse. A sleepy
looking broncho was accordingly j

brought out from the corral and sad-- 1

died. Though the beast appeared half j
dead, be was tb worst bucker in the j

herd.
""E's lifeless,' said the foreigner I

when the pony was brought to him.
The boys said the nag would wake up j

after the first mile, and milord got Into
the saddle. The first buck iurnn nlaced '

him on the horse's neck, and after the saTe her Chamberlain's Cough Rem-secon-d

he was In the atmosphere. He edy according to directions and In two
das wel1 nd' ble t0turned a double somersault and tan-l-- , fhas fd thisuse remedy ined on the sharp end of a cactus plan- -

' mv for the past seven years
When be picKed himself up. one of the aml known ,t to fa- - savs
boys asked what he thought of the . James prendergast, merchant. Annot-- ,
thoroughbred now. The question made to Bav, Jamaica. WTest India Islands,
the Englishman turn pale. The pains in the chest Indicated an

" 'E's a good 'oss,' he answered, approaching attack of pneumonia, '

'but he lopes too bloomin 'igh.'"- -
Washington Star.

THE MYSTERY OF DREAMS.

A Coae In "Which the Coincidences
Were lleniarknble.

On one occasion during the civil war '

dreamed that I was standing beside j

road when there came marching
along It a strong column of prisoners.
with guards at Intervals on the flanks.

asked one of these guards who the
prisoners were and where they had
been captured. He informed me that
they had been taken In an engagement
witii the enemy on the day before and
that there were 1,900 of them. I then
asked some bystander what day of the
month it was and was told it was such

day of a certain month, some six
weeks later than the date of the dream.
The whole dream was extremely dis-
tinct, and it made a strong impression
on me. I related it to a number of my
comrades within the next few days
and then thought of It no more

Six weeks later, on u. morning of
the very day that had been mentioned
in the dream as the date when the col- -

'
umn of prisoners had. passed before
me. I was on picket two miles distant '

from the point where I had seemed
to be when I saw them. It was sjon
nftpr hrpnkfnsf. nnil 1 n-: sninillno...,- - ? -- - .L...U..
by the side of the road at the tire talk-
ing to the officer of the picket when an
aid to the commanding general came
riding down the road. He had heen a
schoolfellow of our officer's at West
Point, and he reined up when he recog
nized his friend. He told us that he .

had good news; that there had heen a
sharp engagement with the enemy tnt

HpfnrP nnrt thnr nnr nonnt.. hrri
captured 1.900 prisoners, who had Just
passed the headquarters that morning
on their way to the rear.--t- - Louli
Globe-Democr-

Apparently.
From the Chicago Tribune.

"Is there anv water in metals?'
asked the instructor of the class in ('

physics. ,

"There seems to have been some in
copper." responded the young man
with the bad eye.

For Unlimited Expansion.
Everything goes to indicate that the

smaller a republic is the more diffi-- i
cult it is to govern. Atlanta Journal.

I THE KASH-
TODAY

i

All the above and many
had at

M- -

TWO STORES TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

23 and 27 Hots) Strsst and

' THREE O'CLOCK IS THE HORNING,

have-neve-
r

TtiTt is i t cf UL.i-- sr

Win tie fotttiTif. CTicn if
Ai ytt in nj.

Is ti JUr tky U soirzsciZ.
S firr, bet igpfflrftTf c0-Ti-n

ico U 35-- i vil tcicw;
firriSir rset loc ftnrt.

Eip bi tic boHi isi latt tixJ
Stcl cct bcili tis iir;

&is tieoe is is ST.V-i- ra tmid
Ct pitr- -

EaJ Jee iti ItHtd bi,
Wtlt hr U j'--": c! wi.
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Ercpi vt t dfb c(
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With t ttZM cf th cfccii
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Tie ciirsed hocr Is pxit.

For. bmliss cp tit qiitt lUti,
The dij- - tpperi at Ixti.
OUre Uslovcrti ta Ctxsbtn' JccnuL

A Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off.
"Some time ago my daughter caught

a severe cold. She complained of pains
in her chest and had a bad cough. I

which in this instance was undoubted
ly warded off by Chamberlain's Cougn
Remedy. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia. Sold by j

all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii. J

I

New Ice Cream Parlors.
D. G. Camarinos has recently open

ed up a dainty and neat ice cream

'Everythi ng clean and tasty. Ice
cream, cool drinks, etc Don t fail to
drop tn.

The Union Express CoE,

Office with Evenin? Bulletin.

1U dtreet SoKing -:- - -:- - Telephonb

We move safes, pianos and furniture,
rce haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
Wo meet all incoming coast steamers,
Wo oheck baggage on all outgoing

teamers.
W. LARSBN,

Manager.

COarQ' fi4-- Kf) per WeGK
iTVTftft.ls - - - 25C EaCJl

pniVATP IlUUm FDR ILflUICO.
EVERYTHING NEW, CLEAN and

FRESH.

Jl?e popular ftaurapt
Bethel Street, nack o' Postoffice.

T7iVY"'"TT7' O TV f "fcfl'iVCjIM VUXLili 0.ri.jWvJl
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigar

RYAN A DEMENT.
Northwest corner Hotel and Nuuu

Streets.

DEPOT SALOON
Honolulu Brewing and Malting

Draught and Bottled Beer
King street, opp. O. R. & L. Co.

Depot
RYAN & DEMENT, Prop.

Nuuanu Street. Back of Club Stables.

Fine Bath House.
Fine Barber House,

Fle Imported Cigars,
Fine Boot Polish Stand

becomes another yesterday,
tomorrow will become another
todnr. don't wait for tomorrow but

j

ui

more useful gifts. are tobe

I

' !

1

'

TELEPHONES:

Xain 96 and Main 370

ef Fort aid Hotel Streets.

CO.,LTD

- C0ME TODAY

Here are a few sensible suggestions for Holiday Gifts:

Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Silk Hose, Underwear,
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. ?. T

The Kash Co., Lrtd.

Comer

nr sv Se 1 l sitnB'jin

file Best VfinBS

anil Jjiquors y

distilled from the choicest
yields of field and vineyard.
bottled with the utmost care
and skill, and delivered at your
door the finest tonics and

you can get.
' WHAT SHALL WE SEND YOU?

Come in and make a selection;
we guarantee the quality.

HOFFSCHUEGEB CO., LTD

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor House.
No. 25 King SU near BetheL

OUR WORK
Is well done. It Is the repairing of

WHEELS,
WAGONS,
MACHINES,
CASH REGISTERS,

And the making of
STEEL DIES,
MOTOR CARRIAGES and
FINE STEEL WORK.

THE MOTOn CARRIAGE AND

MACHINE CU.

UNION STREET.

Phone White 911
For Some GENUINE HIRE'S
HOOT BEER or GINGER ALE

All kindi of drinks delivered to all
parts of the city upon the receipt oi
order.

ARCTIC
Soda Water Works

127 Miller Street

U broken repair It.

BICYCLES
ENAMELED IN ALL COLORS.

1186 Union Street.
OPP. PACIFIC CLUB.

l iWA if it I Ta'
BISHOP j - IVB "B K. w

IV lVJll i111 1

BANKERS
SsiablisHod isx 1858,

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all departments

of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Calif-- ;

ornia. and N. M. Rothchlld &. Sons.
London.
Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-

nia; Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.
Drafts and cable transfers on China

and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia &
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per cent per an
n&ra, viz.:

Seven davs' notice, at 2, per ceat
Three months, at 3 per dent
Sbc months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees nnder mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends. Valuable
papers. Wills. Binds, etc.. received for
safe keeping.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Prl-- ;

vate Firms. Books examined and re--
ported on. Statements of Affairs pre--I
pared. Trustees on Bankrupt or In-

solvent Estates.
Office. 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Deposits received and Interest al- -
lowed at 4 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Rales and Regula-- ;
tlons. copies of which may be obtain
ed on appl'cation.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Accl-.de-nt

and Emolayers Liability Insur-- I
ance Companies. '

ul Insurance Ofice. 921 Bethel Street

i

S?ECTfCUES
Riulirt' T RIGHT.

c fit Eye-glass- es and Spectacles
j and fit than Right Rig We
at nass to Ota eyes to giv octicr
vtsaoo and to preset-r-e eresigfet. We
fit glasses so young eyes for tne'rts-mor- al

of eye-stra- in and at$do.t
evils.

Frames Right, Ltnsts Rif.k
Trraiment Right, Prices RighL

RIGHT OUR WAY, 0805.
Factory on the prttaMcst

A. N. 55Nr ORD,
Boston Building. Fort street.

THE

Tbs Tri -- Wsskly Leading Mswspapsr.

Best Job Printing at Lowast Prices.

Proprietor, dr. t aaTAanTRA.
Editor, - - . T. KIXTJBA

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretania Bridfftt.

P. O. Box S42. TeL White 54L

Claus Spreckels & Co.

Bankers
HONOLULU. - H.T

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francieo.
! LONDON The Union Baak of Lon-- i
don. Ltd.

I NEW YORK American Kxchnnge
National Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresden Sunk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banklag
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank.of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ban- k
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Mado on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Boucht and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

RESH MILK

F" OREAM

( t
BUTTER

i i
BUTTER MILK

Delivered twice daily to any part
Q' the town.

fBT THE

Star DAIEY
When ordering ring up BLUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK. - Manager
City office, phono Main 391, P. O.

Box 22.

OAHU RAlLWA'i .NI UNO GO

, ?Zt

TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1901

OOTWABC
Dally DaUy DaHy Day o

StattcLf, ex ex
Sac Saa

a am an pm
Uonclulc 3US
Pearl CUT 11 M 3HI

12 iO
WaUnae tossa
WjUalna U:M
Kafcniu um

tSWJlEI
Dall7 X?ailj

Suuloai, ex
Sua A

i.BjJu,ka .ect Fv

vir.ii VJncu. r

ilooolnlu

i

g. p. if ,M
Supe JV&
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SERVICES IK

THE CHURCHES

FIFT2 SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS'

SERMONS AND PUBLIC SERVICES

IN ALL CHURCHES IN

HONOLULU.

Cwert at Mwptay Clwb Hall Meet- -
,

1ms of Yoong Men's Institute
" and Catholic Benevolent Union.

Address en China and Japan at

Y. M. C. A. Hall.

ite 'reUxkra world will toon

mm tain the period of IeaL
In spiu of th chance wrought in

tfttt wdetdasUcal discipline. Seputa-mtab-

has reautiacd a tine of hal'.

,

aaHmc aad prayer. The Greek j
met!Dg- -

Caarco alwaya begins her Leoieni
Meeting for Seamen.period from the week of Septaagesi ...,.,
InS r Mamenholy coorfJeratlo of charity I

mtkm at 9 oc,ock Sunday raoraInS by the
ker lor an-ocl-

, PenIei MiS8ion on the wharf at the
fcttMlf with her mourning. Thc,foot of Nuuanu ,0 0clock
NMoa of Jomm Chriat had aaother Blb!o. class at .Mission; 3 p. m. holi-MoU- re

reveals xo ns her pro-- ness mteUng; 7 30. street meeting
foaad Knowledge of the heart; 1 King and Nuuanu; afterwards ser
a mother fall of aollcitade. she knows vices in Hawaiian.

H lis weakneaaea.
After the aweet Jov of Chriatraas.

'after the hvauilfai feaats of the Epl- -

pfcMjr aeaaon aad the more tumultu-e-

oaea of the carnival. could we

at oace enter into the penitential life ,

without LraMkloo? Asaarodly not.
The evening twilight precedes the
night; it it necesaary to let the last
echo of the feacu fade away little by '

HiUe, before intoning the aad chant
of woaraiag: Seitiuageelnta becomes
the preparation for hunt.

St. Andrew's Cathedral.
X&mr, the IMshop of Honolulu; par-

iah prfeat. the Rev. V. II. KItcaL
Fifth Sunday after Christmas. 7

ft. i., holy communion.
11 a. m, Choral celebration of the

'

holy communion.
8:80 p m . Pule ahinhl.
7:30 p m , Evensong and sermon.
Second Congregation: The pr.er meeting. Wednesday, S er

Mackintosh. I vices in the chapel at theNend of Ku- -

Sttaday school. 9; morning service,, kui street adjoining St. Louis College
1:45; evening service, C: 30. 'grounds.

Roman Catholic Cathedral,

ilia Lordship, the Bishop of Pano
pott. Low masses and holy com-- i

j
I

wanton, $ and 7 a. m.; children's
ataaa. f a. m.; solemn high mass and j

w. '" - '; vwiwrs uim uoji-- ,

sawtwii, 1 p. m.

Christian Church. .

K. S. Muck ley. pastor. Kes.. 550

Deretnnla. Telephone Blue 1001.

Preaching at 11 a. m., o'n "The Use
and Abuse of Doubt;" and at 7:30 p.

at. on "Materialism vs. Spirituality."
Bible school begins at 9:45 a. m.
sharp. Young People's meeting at
G:M p. in. Mhl-weo- k prayer meeting
7:W p. in. Wednesday. Strangers
and are cordially invit-
ed by the members of the church to
attead all thfe services.

Central Church.
IWevsn a. m. Rev. D. Scuddor will

arsaefc. subject: "The Unspeakable
Gift--" 7:3. Rev. Wm. Morris Kin-ca-

will preach, ?ubjoct: "Lost-Savod- ."

6-- Christian Endeavor
meeting, subject: "Hnrd Work and :

the Good of It." Toaohors. Miss Ada
"Whitney and Miss Mary Burdlck.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Corner of Beretania and Miller

(treats. G. I Pearson, pastor. Ser- -

vfcee tomorrow as follows: 10 a. rn., '

SaiMlay school: 11 a. m.. public wor-

ship ami sermon, subject, "Coudi-- ,
tkw of Success in Spiritual Work."
I:M p. n Epworth Loague dovotion-a- l

service; subject. "A Great Awaken-
ing;" 7:to. public worship and sor-an- a;

swbjcct. "God's Call and Prom- -

1m to the Spiritually Dead." A wel-- '
ootae always to all.

Y. M. C. A.

On Sunday afternoon at I o'clock.
Row Mr. Doraus will dollvor an ad-aro-

or Japan and China, at the V.
M. G. A. hall. All men aro invited
t attond.

l C. B. U.

of tha Catholic Bonevo- -

HSit? inion will be held at the Cath--

wgi GlBb rooms on Monday evening
w!r

v --

Y.iM. I.

meeting of
M?bung Men's. Instl-ngHarmo-

hall on

apel. '

lister. Ho1- -

v m tne
r Sundav, j "

mornlng

and sermon. 7:i. Rapid tran-
sit ears pass the door.

KMra

which
huawn

Rev.

Union

prayer

St. Augustln's Chapel.
Rev. Father Valentin. Sacrament

of tie aass. : a. m.

Palama CHfepel.

At the Palama Chapel the Rar. J.
P. Erdaaa will conduct a gospel
service at 7:30 p m. Snadar school
at S:M a. is.

Salvation Army.
Serration Ansr. King street. Cap- -

tatas Bargees asd Sitllivaa la charge.
Earlv waver meeting. 9:30: wharf
ateetfag (old Fish Market). 19; holi- -

oak mftJnsr. 11: iail meetinsr. 12:30:
Sttadav 'school, !J; Bible class.

J3:3; street meeting, 7:30; evening
meeting, S; public meetings every ev
eaing in the week except Friday.

German Church.
German Lutheran Church, Bereta-ni- a

street. Rev. W. Felmy, pastor,
residence 1032 King street. 10 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., service;
Wednesday evening 7:30, prayer

Kawalahao Church.
Rev. H H. Parker, pastor; Rev. V.

D. Westervelt In charge of the even-

ing services. Sunday school, 10;
morning service. 11; evening service,
7:30; Christian Endeavor, 6:30; pray-

er meeting. Wednesday, 7:30.

Chinese Church.
Rev. Edward W Thwing, acting

pastor. Sunday school, 9:30; preach-
ing service, 11; Sunday school In Eng-
lish, 2:30. 'evening service. 7:30;
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7:30.

Japanese Church.
Rev T. Okumura, pastor. Services

at the old Lyceum at 11 and 7:30
o'clock.

Japanese M. E. Church.
Rev. G. Wotokawa, pastor,, Sunday

school, 10; morning service, 11; even-In- c

service. 7:45: class meetinc. S:30:

Mormon Church,
Elder William M. Waddaups, in

charge. ouuuuj bcnuui ui. iu a. ra. ', , ,
ieuiur service, preaenmg, at lizav
a. m.: Younir Ppnnlp's llf!l.l Im.
proveniont Association, at 7 p.m.;
primary meeting for children, Friday,
at 3 p. m.; Relief Society meeting at
10 a, m., on Saturday. Free to all;
no contributions: hall.

Latter Day Saints.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ,

G. J. Waller, pastor; services in Mili-lan- l

Hall. Sunday school, 10; preach-
ing in Hawaiian. 11; Book of Mormon
class, 5:30; Church history class,
G:30; preaching in English, 7:30.

Seventh Day Adventists.
Rev. Howe, pastor; meeting place,

chapel in Printers' lane. Saturday,
Sabbath school. 10 a. m.; preaching,
at 11 o'clock. Wednesday, prayer and
missionary meeting at 7:30.

Baptist Society.
Regular meeting first Sabbath after

noon of each month at 3 o'clock in
Young Men's Christian Association
parlors. A cordial Invitation Is ex- -

tended to all.

Murphy Club.

Concert tonight at Queon Emma
hall. Prayer meeting and sacred
concert at S p. m. tomorrow. Con-

cert and reading room free to every-
body.

Portuguese Protestant Church.
Rev. A. V. Soares, pastor. Sunday

servlces. 11 and 7:30; Sunday school,
2:36; Wednesday, prayer meeting,
7:30.

HAWAIIAN TROUPE RETURNING.

Boya Will Play at Many Cities En

Route Home.
A letter to W. J. Coelho of this

city states that the Hawaiian boys,
who have been giving concerts In Xew
York City, tiave done verv well, and
that they are now on their way home.
En route thoy will play at Syracuse.
Rochester. Youngstown, Pittsburg.
Tolodo, Detroit. Cincinnati. Indianap
oils, Chicago. St. Louis. Kansas City,
Omaha, Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco.

They expect to arrive in Honolulu
during the later part of April or tht
beginning of May.

1Tn Move Quartermaster's Corral.
There is some talk in local naval

circles of removing the stock corral v
iiu ii uiwtui (uvauuu m imici uiaf a

trlct to the new reservation recently 6
secured at Pearl Harbor. It is claim- -

nat tne owners of the property de--

sire ine lana ior omer purposes.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hiss 3Iarr Mildred Lee. a daughter
of Gen. Robert E. Lee, visited the
State Snate av Richmond, Vau. on
the ISth, and was Introdaced, the'
Seaau taking a recess of five minutes ,

in order that the members might per
soaally be presented.

1

Prince Laboairski, one of the Ra- - j

sians most popelar in Paris, isj
aboat to ride, as the resalt of a weger
from Spa to Nice on one horse, and !

bring the animal to the Riviera in
perfect condition. This is a difficult
task at this season, on aeeoent of the
snow on the mountains of the Vosges,
Jura and the Alps. '

,

The oldest physician la England I

has just died at Monkeaton. North j

umberland, in the person of Dr. Joan f

Warren Edgar. He was born In Sep-

tember. 1S03, and had, therefore. liv- i

ed to the remarkable age of 9S years, j
.

most of which were spent m practice
in KIrby Stephen, Westmoreland. He
took his degree in 1S2S and continued
in practice until a few years ago.

(

Prof. Mommsen. the great histori
an. was Si years old on November'
30th. It Is more than fifty years since j

he was appointed professor of juris-- ;
prudence at Liepzig, and at the Uni- -

versitles of Zurich and Breslau hei
held professorial chairs until 1S5S, Ij

i

when he went to Berlin as professor
of ancient history. He was at one
time a member of the Chamber of
Deputies of Prussia.

The fact that Sir Walter Besant
died with less than $30,000 to his
credit has called attention to the for-

tunes other British writers left. Ex-
cept Sir Walter Scott no novelist has
ever made such sums as would be
regarded by men in the money mar
ket as wealth. Scott's income aver-
aged for years J50.000 a year, Dick-

ens left $400,000, Thackeray less, Bul-e- r

Ltton, with a very keen eye for
the main chance and a considerable
but encumbered estate. $400,000.

The last surviving veteran of the
war of 1S12 is Hiram Cronk of North-
western. Oneida county. New York
He Is 101 years old. His aunt mar
ried Abram Depew, grandfather of
Senator Chauncey Depew.

President Morton of the btevens1
Institute of Technology of Hoboken
announces that Andrew Carnegie,
who gave the fund with which the
Carnegie laboratory of engineering
building was erected, will probably
make an endowment of $500,000 or
$SOO.00O for the maintenance of that
Institution when It is formally dedi-
cated, February fith.

Mrs. J. H. Fall, a stepdaughter of
President James K. Polk, has sold
her stepfather's private papers to the
Chicago Historical society. TJie col-

lection includes his diaries in his own
handwriting, covering a period of
twenty-on- e of the most important
years in American history.

he not afford to purchase
cne.

M. Jean de Reszke has been talk-
ing to a journalist concerning
Wagnerian and more especial
ly. of course, about his forthcoming
personation of the younger Siegfried
in French. At one the great

have Wagnerian
sung than German.
but he has apparently

Gen. Shattuc chairman
the Committee and
Labor of the House of Representa-
tives, has long been proud
taste in waistcoats, solitaire
diamonds and flaring cravats, of
which his expansive

OOOCKCOCK3XOOCOCK0000

Portable

Trad

Coipisr
H.

Pain-KHIe-r, the old .'nd well-know-n

remedy has acquired a world-wid- e re--

nown for the cure of sudden colds,
coughs, etc.. weak stomach, indlges- -
tion, cramp or pain in the stomach,
bowel complaint, diarrhoea, and dys--
eatery. It has lost none of its good
name by repeated trials, bat con- -

at vosltioa
,n everr famiImed!cine chest. Avoid
sabstitates. there is bat one Pain- -

Killer, Perrv Davis'. Price 25c and '
-

A Long Way
From the Philadelphia Press.

Cousin May I tboeght yoa were
engaged to Miss Yeliowieaf.

Jack Not much! I couldn't love
a woman with a past like hers.

Cousin May Why, do you
Q aooui ne P1--
Jack Nothing, except that It be--

gaa iQO to suit me.
j

A Boston Husband. . j

From the Boston Transcript.
Hetty Oh. Bertha, you must show

me that bonnet ycur husband said he
was going to buy for you. The last
time I was here, you know he said

" was a dream- -

Bertha And it is still a dream.
Hetty.

What' in a Name
From the Chicago Record Herald.

A Wisconsin man named Creeper
has named his first born daughter
Alice Virginia. When the boys ga
to referring to her A. Virginia
Creeper the poor girl's father ma
come to a better understanding of the
eternal fitness of things.

lie Remembered '1 Rem.
"By the way," said the man who had

stopped at a farmhouse to his
horse, "13 years ago a poor boy came
this way, and y&u took him In."

"Yes?" queried the farmer, somewhat
surprised.

"Yon were kind to him," went on the
stranger; "you fed him. gave him
words of encouragement and an old
suit of clothes, put a dollar In his pock-
et and sent him on his way rejoicing.
He told you at the time that he never
would forget your kindness. Am I
right?'

"I reckon you are," replied the farm-
er.

"tJp snM flint- 1 Via r t on a aA ft t-- v umju tuuv ii uc u&uouc&cu ur
would see that you never had occasion
to regret your kindness to a poor.strag-glln- g

lad."
"Land's sakes!" exclaimed the farm-

er's wife excitedly. sounds almost
like a fairy tale, It? Why. yon
must have seen

"I said the stranger, "and he
sent a message to you."

"What Is It?' they both asked ex-

pectantly.
"He told me to tell you that he fs

still poor."
As the stranger drove away the

farmer went out and kicked the pump
viciously, while his wife threw a roll-
ing pln at the chickens. New York
World.

she gave the same name and addreES I
concluded they were husband and wife.
Bo I them, and my visit was
repeated several times. They had a
very nice borne, kept two servants and
had four children. I a bonny
lad of S, as I saw him several timet.
Some months later I got a as fol-

lows:
Der Or. Holm Too know tnj Jiek. Um
jetr-o- ll I 1a tonj to uy that he ha got

Into bid etcalt .ococjr (rem ci. itopi oot
tett nj Li rriy dlsobedltat. Can 70c rt kia
fcrto aj minis; boat or institution ot tnj
tlsd. t'wtc bis rrll propensities will b ccrsdf
CjU7 obllst ci la this.

. . .T 1J .! .1 ..!,w uri B. -
onr bltl tnoTr ci out one cere for Jtck's

ril prcpesxitirs. and tbit is a. thorough ipplloa-tlc- a

ee? ttt horsewhip to both parents.
Contemporary Review.

V

"What Thcr Deffrred.
Jan Kubelik, the ycung violinist, jj0t very long since an exceedingly
ho Is creating such a furore in well dressed man about 35 was charg-Jhi-s

country by his qlaying, brought! td in a north London court with being
with him four violins, three made' drunk. He promptly paid his 10 shll-b- v

the most celebrated makers of ' lings' fine and went away. A fortnight
the world, and one made by his fa ' later a stylishly dressed woman was
ther, when he was a boy, because charged with a similar offense. As

could him

Paris
opera,

time
tenor wculd opera ,

in no other tongue
altered his

mind.
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A Reliable Remedy fcr Bcwel Trou--'

ties,
Rs-- j. Yicguac, tQr ot tte

Bedford St. M. E. Church. Camber- -'

land, InL, U. S. A, says: "It af--

fords me great pteasare to recom--
mend Chamberlains Ccilc. Cholera'
a2d Diarrhoea Remedy. I have esed
it and know others who have never!
taMwn k to faiL" For eaJe b? a11'
dealers and drnggfets. Benson. Smith
& Co, agents for HawaiL

YSQGAsnOTEX- -

IMPORTER AHO DEALER IX

J A PA X EiSE PR V i -- 1( LN S

and General M rchandisej

JAPANESE LIQUOR, direct from
KOBE. JAPAN.

Sole Agents for RYOKO MASAMUNZ.

King Street- - Phone Main S2

12
LEATHER

1FELTIS
Just arrived and placed on sale

a swell line of

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S
PURSES,

CARD CASES,
NPORTE FOLIOS,

WALLETS,
DESK SETS.
POKER &ETS,
CIGAR CASES. ETC.

The variety of leather Is of the
latest and are beautifully mounted
with art noveau silver.

Come early and have Vac entire
new stock to select from.

Hawaiian Hews Co.,

LIMITED.
MERCHANT STREET,

On the way to the Post Office.

A Straw Hat
b

Is the most kumfortable and
koolest kind of Head Gear for .1

klimate like ours.

YOU KAN
Get any style, shape or luality
made to order to suit your build
of head,

At.

a. posers
Straw Hat Manufacturer.

Nuuanu St. Opp. Sayegusa's

Tramways Time Table.

KING-STREE- T LINE.
Cars leave WalkikI for Town at

o.4o, 0.10. 0.40 a. m and every 15
minutes thereafter till 10:45. 11:15
and 11:45 p. m. from Waikiki go tc i
the Punahou Stables.

Cars leave Rifle Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at 5:5S a. m. and
every 15 minutes thereafter till 11:0S '

p. m.
Cars leave Fort and King street?

corner for Palama at 6:10 a. m. and
every 15 minutes aftr till 11-2- 5 p m '

Cars leave for Palama only at 5
and 5:30 a. m.

i Cars leave Pa'ama f r Waikiki at
5:45 a. m and ever'- - 15 minutea til'
9:45 p. m.. thPn at 10:15 and 10:458, p. m. The II 15 p m from Palatn?

O for Punahou onK-- go- - to Waikiki on
r1 Saturdays.
0 Cars leave Fort and King street?
O corner for Rifle Ranee at 5:20 andv 5:50 a. m
9 Cars leave Fort and King streets

corner for Waikiki at 6:05 a. m and
Y, every 15 minutes tll 1005 p. m. then
O at 10:35 and 11:05 p m The 1135 (

0, p. ra. goes to Waik'kf on Saturdays i
.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUU I

. rt .u.l umuu'-- dUUiC icr lUU I

at 5:30 and for Town and VkIUv nt
a:40 a:50. Srln fi-- O 7 or.,1 T-- n

0am. '

Cars 'save Oabu College for ToTn
,xana cue at -- .! and TiiO a.

m, ana everr 10 minutes till 10:10
p. m.. except th ven Ijob- - and half ,
hour car whl'b "" from the Stafcla !

Cars lav vmw VaMey at 0 !

6:30. 6:K0 am - ' -- vat fo minuter f

th'reafter till 10:50 p. c j

Car? ipave Pot i tjueen streets i

for Pnah at C:05. 6:25.1
'':43 a a. aH - n minutes after J

U1I 9:45 p f r that the rir .
nin to the " tn ti:05 p m

r from To"i.rfSlnr t 11:30 p m

"BSCftpfTgryyjgts11 ujnmm

The OLIVER

ibLbLbLbLk KlLISbLbvbvbvbvbvbvbV afei

"Wall,. Tioixols Co., JUtd,
Agents for Territory of Hawaii.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

merchandise,
COMMISSION

AGENTS FOP.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liyeefoou

Ovsvss.
0

A Roof Over
8

Is a Necessity

Use the best Hoofing on Earth
READY ROCK ASPHALT ROOFI-

NG- and keep out the rain.

FOR Sr5VII

The Hawaiian

Strcot.

FredPhiip&Bro.
629 King St. WRIGHT BLDG.

A Full Line of i E

Saddles. Harness. Whips.
Collars. Hames. Chains.
Soaps. Bridles. Bits. Spurs

--cV:s:i
Harness Oil and Dressing. Gall

Cure. Campbell's Hoof Remedy.
Elliman's Embrocation. H. H. H.

Linimeni. Etc.. Etc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ON

ALL WORK UNDERTAKEN.

PHONB BLUB 2651.

Saloon

604 Queen Street, cor. South.

Headqaarters for Honolulu Primo
Beer, in bottles and on draught Al--

. . .
? L We can give vou the

best glass of Beer In town.

TRY
THE ALOHA SALOON

DOUTX BY THE 1ROX ITORKS

For a Good, Tasty Schooner
. -r --t BEER.

IdEMME BROS. Prsnrietsrs.'

TYPEWRITER

General

Simplicity, durablUtJ--. speed and
manifolding power are conceded
to b the four great essential In
a typewriting machine. We pre-

sent to the public THE OLIVER
as the latest aad most stri&ius
embodiment of these features, and
the most radical departnre from
other methods ot construction.

Examine this te ma
chine before deciding upon x par-chas-e

of an inferior make.

f
Lid.

MERCHANTS.

One's Head

jsy

Trail 0 CO..

HART & GO., Ltd.
Elite Ice Cream Parlors.

Finest resort in the city.
SODA WATER AND ICE CREAM

Made from Pure Fruit Syrups.

CHOCOLATES AND BON BON3,

BAKERY LTJNCH.

I FRESH KIT HIKL
Supplied dally with fresh killed meats

and Vegetables.
iti also..

A LARGE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
FRUITS, ETC., ETC.

Orders delivered to any part of the
city.

C a. YEE HOP & CO.
Corner Beretania and Alakea.

Pnovc Rlct 25'

Honolulu Iron Works Go

steam engines...
BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS COOL-

ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTLNGS,
and Machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attentionpaid to ship'B blacksmithing. Job
work executed on shortest notice.

Beaver . Lunch
. Rooms.

H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Prepr.

Fort Street.

Jast received a new lot ot celebrated

"ir iTrfoil UlfAK.N
Kew York Capaduras, Washington,

AHiton, Union de Ca6t
Grand Republic, Etc .'

Manufacturers' Agenis- -

314-- - Fort Love linllcllny;.

Bermania

(V

w

I

V



V
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a H.4
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Redward
J ioatractotui 'and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street.

Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Telephone White SL :

Jobbing Promptly Attended To. j

OSCAR SELLERS
PLUMBING.

OSce and Shop:
17J Beretanla. Near Alapal Street j

Pmping station. '

I

SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.
!

Wiiy Jtfot
KEEP YOUR HORSE

AT THE

Hotel gtaHles

Where the feed is good, the con-

ditions sanitary, attention kind

and prompt, and

RATES MODERATE?

James Brown, Proprietor

J
FISH MARKET

BOOTH
Wm. J. ARNOLD, Manager.

HAS CONSTiCTLY ON HAND

CHOICE LIKE OF
Imported a-- d

Domestic Meats;
Fisft; Live and Refrigerated Poultry,
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Potatoes,
Fruits and Vegetable.

Two deliveries dally to ary place
within city limits at 9 a. m. and 3
p. m.

Customers desiring to have their
orders delivered are respectfully re--i
quested to call and lnve the same
prior to tbe hours above named.

.telephohThhin 379..

ICE .'. ICE
Delivered io all parts of

the city.

Oahu loe&
EleGtric Co.

Phone 3151 Blue

XIII

ALL GOODS of
Don't

Jan. Wh.

a

! Phono Main 31 L.

iNewYorkDeutal
Parlors.

Rcom 4. Elite Building. Hotel Street.

THE DENTAL

No More Dread of the Dtntal Chair.

mtv .iu) in 11(1 srco?Trtelv

without pain by oar late sclmtlfic
methodH. No agents
. MtMlna 'HiflCfl nrtt thP nTlv dental" 7", T "

parlors In Honolulu that have the pat-

ent appliances and Ingredients to ex--

tract, fill and apply gold crowna and
norcelaln crowns, undetectable free i

I"I won't marry old Fiebel-Jones- - not If
natural teeth, and warranted for :, .,,.,,

. ..iAiA m

years, wunout ice least puub ui i

pain. Gold crowns and teeth without j

plates, sold filllnec and all other den
tal work done painlessly and b; spe-

cialists.

Gold crowni, ?5; full eet teeth, 55;

bridge work, $5; gold filllnc, 1 up;

silver fillings, 50c.

HO llSSS&fri
Prv WM

Any work that should not prove tat - ,

isfactory will be attended to free of

charge any time within 5 years.

We are making a specialty of gold
crowns and bridge work; tee most
beautiful, painless and durable of all J

tiZi ttri ttir

uuniai wk iwhuhu io tut: y.ui.u-- . p ,t gure ,t 0,,, or i
Our name alone will be a guarantee . ' . ' ...

' tod to do long"athat your work will be of the best. We yon ago.
But-- for aU t,,at- - Aunt Jutl-- can dohave a specialist in each department.

Best operators, best cold workmen what she likes with all my money un-an- d

of teeth; in fact, all the til I come of age. and if I marry with-staf- f

are inventors of modern dentls-- ' out her couspnt before I am 21 all my
try- - Wre will tell you in advance ex-- , property goes Into trust, with her as
actly what your work will cost by free trustee, and she can allow me as much
examination. Give us a call and you or as 1Ittle aa sue llkes lt Aunt jU(ijtD
will find we do exactly as we adver- - nnllnnrr mint, nno mi"ht ex- -

--FOR ONE WEEK ONLY--

BIG SHIRT WAIST SAW LAST

IMPORTED
stylish lashion:.
Saturday,

ARLINGTON

5KW-XI- X

SPECIALISTS.

fcleep-produd- ng

PLATES

ntvuty

Use.

HEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

Office open from S a. m. to 6 p. m.

Make for eveninfc. J

Wela Ka Hao Saloon. j

QUEEN STREET,
JUST

(

COOL DRINKS, ' '

r,rk-a- a

mmuie in ume day! .

McKENZIE & THOMPSON, Prop's. I

I

f?

ti

V

the ery latest and most
$

forget, it will close on

I
?

V
HOTEL STREET. I

P. 0. Box 57. 1

Wnm
Main

35

Io Get

A. A. MONTANO, Prop
I H. F. DAVISON, Mr- -

BLOCK.

appointments

tvmv- mj. .di

THE TERRITORY STARLES
A MODERN LIVERY, up-to-d- In every particular, first-clas- s

boarding. Rigs delivered and called for In any part of the city.

S. F. Tjiornas, Managed

3

LONGING.

ta dtr tey bidi tae

'""",

N

extractors

OPENED.

I leer ' vooSisd ptJ. met brali ! t,
7s ijxi Ux . frrH-- y Kit

' Of sUadc. i.ij-- tben. I lc tadij
; Ecw Uir sk K tie te Jit. tir nrxy
j Oa wic brsxi bnu: lb tea .u- -t niina
I Uc
' Ard rputle ia tie wfai thxt bmiija et isi
Btserth cod cram tilt cy iISr tccy

: AsJ citir Hid zettt tr rirgfj-- f tinrifh tai
j tiroci

Ti pexceisl heir: rf tHeaes. Ai. J lee?
Fcr btrs3j in that bnaa illicit ti Uce

' la5 ash itffl aijit ta vtds tie wxisr litn
! Rrrfesr tie rut prseetsjca cf ttxnl

Hertwrt Buifen! la Eui tad Wot.
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i A MOMENT I

t T ?OF WEAKNESS.
' i Hrs- a Ccnple Obtained Consent J
( JL. to Their Starriase. T
!Z
, r. ::::::::;

"What on earth are we to do?" cried
pretty Lydla Darrell almost tearfnlly.

' vv uuuio w utr nutiu iuiu uiK w
"Marry Jne and defy the old cat!'
"Yes; that's Just what I should like

to do, butrone must consider things."
"You mean money?'
"Yes; I mean money. You see. If

Aunt Judith bad any rational ground
for objecting to our marriage, if she
said you drank or vere already ma-
rriedof course I know you are not
but I am supposing a case"

"Don't you think you might suppose
something a little, less uncomplimen-
tary 7

"No; certainly not What does It
matter in supposing? Well, then It
would be different, and I should feel
that, however wrong she might be, she
really meant well. But when she can
only say that you are one of the most
arrogant opponents of all the noblest
and purest aspirations of our sex
which means that she suspects you of
laughing at her bloomers why. then. I
know that It is not me that she is
thinking of but herself all the time.
And she wants me to marry Fiebel-Jone- s

because he natters her to the top
of her bent and calls her a pioneer and
all that sort of nonsense."

Do you think thnt punching his
head WouId do any good?

.. . . .ey

pect that she would come round when
she found out what a dear you really
are. But 1 know she would be only
too delighted to get the money for her
movements and societies, and I should
never get a penny. So we must wait
till I am 21."

"If I could only get round her In
some way. If this was in a novel.
there would be dozens of ways. I i

should drop on her .iu a railway acci-1

dent and soothe her last moments with

forget that she Is a teetotaler."
"If you had met as many teetotalers ;

is I have, you wouldn't bet I know
one who simply wolfs down a trifle i

that Is stiff with brandy aud vermuth, j

thnnph hp irrmliln't touoli plthor hnn- -,". , Iot. t nf - ,- - - mIht u.. In
p wny when her horses bolted."-
"Oh, she doesn't keep any!"
"She would in a novel. And 1 should

top them at the risk of my life, and
she would fall on my neck and call me

'1 should like to see that!" cried
Lvdla. with a delicious trill of laugh I

(pr j

"Lvddy. vou have np Imagination." I

said Bob Falk, with dignity. "I am
rare the scene would be most drninat- -

1c. especially If Lady Judy happened ,

to be In bloomers. And her remorse
would be so great that she would give
me her consent written on a visiting
card, or perhaps my shirt cuff, to pre
vent mistakes."

'"How can you talk such nonsense:
But you have given me an Idea
Couldn't you save her when she is out j

blcycllngr'
"What from? And how aai I to And

her at the right moment!" t

"Well, really I should have thought
that a man could have arranged all
that In a minute." !

"Seems as If the (forest plan would !

be to arrange the accident One might
bribe a tramp to attack her and allow j

himself to be driven off by one. and l

then he would probably blackmail me ;

for the rest of .my life. Or one might j

pet a generous friend to do the tramp i

part in disguise, only 1 can't at the
present moment think of any man wb.i
would be such a Jay. Besides, your j
Aunt Judy is Just the kind of energetic
female who would Insist on seeing the
villain safe In Jail after the rescue
Then 1 should have to give myself up
to save him. The plan Is not so brli
llant as It seemed at tirst."

"No; It isn't; very far from It, But
listen to me. On Monday Aunt Judy ;

starts on a bicycle ride to Scotland
alone. She wishes to show that one
woman In bloomers can go through the
length of England without coming to '

'
grief. Now. my idea is that you should
accompany her." -

" 'Myes! Do yon think she will catch
on to the etopementr"

' "Oh. she Is not to know. I will find .'

out the route she goes by. and you will ,

follow at a distance and keep her In
Ight. Then If she gets Into any ;

I feel sure she will you
can 'rush to the rescue and earn her '.

eternal gratitude." !

"Supposing she sees me early in tbe j

jaunt and smokes tbe trick 7
I "Yon must take care she doesn't if I

yon keep behind her all the time, she
wont be able to see you.
, Bob Falk was very much In love
with prettjLydli DarrelLandlie would

&fcre attempted anytnlng Cat bof Cte
ca sliest promise of advancing th dats
it their carriage- - Bolides, at that

' moment the young woman of the libra-
ry, who, knowing them by sight and
divining a Iov aUalr. had humanely
left them alone in the back room for a
few minutes, returned with en apolo-jetl- c

and at the same time decided ex-

pression.
For one of the results of Lady Ju-

dith's harsh pol'cy In ordering that
notat home" was to be said to Air.

Fait and in exercising a strict censor-ihl- p

over th" letters received by her
niece was that Lydla had hit upon the
Idea of the IJbrary a a meeting place,
and Bob put messages la the agony
column when he wished to communi-
cate with her. Lydla of course cfcld
write to him.

"In consequence of 1 " rmation
as the police r. Bob Falk

started in pursuit of La Judith par-
tially disguised In a so. of very old
clothes and a peculiarly villainous
cheap hat.

By the lime the quarry had passed
the one hundredth milestone from Lon-
don Bob was unable to resist an In vo-

luntary feeling o' admiration for her
pluck. She rode hills which most of
her sex would have walked. She took
no heed of the chaff which from time
to time floated round the unaccustom-
ed spectacle of her bloomers. She kept
up a steady pace aim stuce to ntr ar-
ranged route with an accuracy that
materially helped the pursuer.

At the close of the third day, during
which she had beaten .her previous rec-

ord. Lady Judith stopped at a wayside
hostelry. Hitherto Bob had avoided
the hotels which she favon.-- with her
patronage, but now there was no help
for It. He must either put up In the
same building or ride on five miles to
the next town.

He thought that If be avoided the
front of the house and effaced himself
among the people in the bar parlor she
would never notice him. After all. If
she did she was scarcely likely to sup-
pose that he was there on her account.

He loitered about for some little
while In order to give her time to settle
down In her place and then walked In-

to the bar. The next minute be emerg-
ed again with singular alacrity.

"What the devil am I to do? I sup-
pose they won't hove her In the best
rooms In that get up. and she's too tired
to go on. If 1 Interfere. It Is 10 to 1

that 1 do no good and 40 to 1 that she
only hates me all the more for seeing
her. It seems brutal to do nothing or
at least not to try. but no woman could
forgive a man who had seen ber In
such a plight By Jove. If there were
only some evidence! All's fair In love,
especlallv In a coe like this."

He prvwh'd disconsolately to the
back of the building, cursing his luck
and wondering what he should do.
There he hit upon an Individual who
evidently combined eycling with pho-
tography.

A brilliant Idea sprang up In hta
brain. He engaged the amateur pho
tographer In conversation and explain
ed bis desire. The kodak changed
hands, and so ,dld a gleaming yellow
coin. There was some shuffling of new
films. Then Bob Falk took hasty snap--

shots of the back and front of toe
building In order to divert suspicion
from his real purpose. After that be
conveyed the kodnk to the bar.

Some little time after ber return

very singular letter. It ran:
Deir Ldy Judith t hire a dostn of the

Whit mould you rtcomrarnd me to do
rith theci? Toun truly, Robekt Fus.

The Inclosure was a photograph. She
removed the silver paper hastily and
saw. W:1I, you see. when the landlady
of that hotel positively refused to ad- -

mIt her t0 anJ" ot lhe rooms used by la- -

dies on the ground that her costume
would do harm to the establishment
"be had consented to take ber meal In
the barroom and put up with an attic
mtlier than proceed farther in her ex- -

hausted state. She had regretted this
weakness ever since. Sue only hoped
that no knowledge of thi Insult which
she bad allowed to be heaped upon the
cause would tome to the ears of her
strong minded sisters.

Now she saw before her eyes a visible
presentment of the scene herself In
her semlmanly garments seated at a
small table to the right discussing pro- -

visions, to toe left a knot of common
mea and the apparatus of the bnr. It
was bad enough to be exiled from her
proper place. There was the worse
thought that by brr presence In the bar
"ae Daa Riven iam encouragement to
the curse of drink.

Bob Falk married Lydla Darrell with
her aunt's consent, and no one could
eTer make out why Lady Judith chang-
ed her mind so suddenly. least of all
Professor Fiebel-Jones- , who thought
himself aggrieved

Aunt and niece did not see much of
each other after matrimony. Sladame.

Card Plnylnjc In C arch.
Frequent cases of card playing oc-

curred Id churches In olden days In the
high or curtained family pews that
were to be found In several parts of
this country. A cast of card playing
was mentioned by the poet Crabbe as
having occurred In one of those pews
In Trowbridge tiarlsh church. Mr. Ber--

esford Hope stated tljat card playing
was not uncomojon In churches having
curtained pews, where those occupying
them were screened rrom tne onserva-rJo- n

of the rest of the congregation.
and that one or tbe t.eorgcs is creauea
with taking part at a game of whist In
the church he attended. The church at
Little Stanmore. In Middlesex, has a
luxurious room pew which Is approach
td by a special door and staircase. Tbr
old St. Paul's cathedral before the
great fire of London was used by bnsl-- i
ness men as a sort of exchange. The
portico was let out to hucksters, and in
those days gambling and cards are
both said to have been Indulged in
without let or hindrance within the
cathedraL London Standard.

! WM. H. BARTH
J STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kufcui Strest
I P. O. BOX 30.
j METAL ROOFING
! GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS

AND VENTILATORS.

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Jabbisg and Hp2iri3s Frssaptly Attad2d to

HONOLULU, H. T.
r, .. srssixi. ,r.x wjtrsoa

BUSSELL a WATSOH

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

ilagoon Building.
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Streets

Phone Main 32S.

John a. Hassinger,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, etc
Removed, to the

Offices of Macfarlane & Co.,
KAAHUMANU STREET.

R. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fine Cabinet Photos Only $3.50 per
Dozen.

Cor. of Maunakea and King Sts.

THOMAS LINDSAY

rin' lowplpr

And Watchmaker
awgeat 530 fdbt street

OR. W. K, BUGLE
CHIROPODLTT.

Hoom 18. Arlington Building.

CORNS AND INGROWING
TOE NAILS EXTRACTED

JUOO & GO. Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

and
STOCK BROKERS.

307 Stangenwald Building :
: Phone 223 Main.

ALBERT KALLWEIT
NICE . CIGAR . STAND

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

Cool Drinks On Ice.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
first class tailor.

clothes made to order
Cleaned and Pressed.

HOTEL STREET,
Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite

Hawaiian Hotel.

French.'.' Laundry
50.", Cor. ot Beretanla Ac. .ind Pnnehbowl St.

All WorkDone byHand
Lace Curtains, Silk and Glove

Gleaning a Specialty.

AJ3ADIE & CO.

Metropolitan NleatCo., Ltd

108 KING STREET.
G J. "WATTiTTR, - - - Manaer.

t

Wholesale, and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

THE EAGLE SALOON
GEO. J. CAVANATJOH7 Prop'r.

";gU30 PEES"
AlwayB oa tap.

!5
Cor. Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

L II If O CiSll0! (S5'
''CANNED FRUITS,

CANNED MEATS,
CANNED FISH.

TEAS.
COFFEES,
SUGAR,
FLOUR and
FRUITS.

FRANK AVEIRO'S
Beretania Street near Alakea.

Fort Employment Igency

(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)
King Street, t : : Cor. Alakea SL

Cooks, Waiters. Servants. House
Boys. Garden Boys, Stable Boys, sup- -

plied at a moment's notice.

Contracters requiring men can ob--i
tain them tbronsh us. '

It Pays to
No matter what ycu are buying it always pays to get the best. This
rule holds geed In ether things as well. It pays to patronize the
best laundry as it will always give you ..s most fcr your money.
In this case it is the most satisfaction and the least wear to your
clothes. You are saving money as surely when you buy gocd-faun-dr- y

work as In any other commodity.

O 0 .

Sanitary Laundry
.'
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Doited States
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r' la Coortj to property purchased part theater
LIOENSES OF'PRIMO would responsible. notice

turn, bbbw uauencoh. as
serve withoat bonds, shoe jeweler sapsrorlty?

AMCfTHER ALLEGED SILVA Cecil Brown trustee. Certaia polish is well to innuen-- i

OF FUNCHAL, MADEIRA,

HEARD FROM.
of wheat at quarter

day. March J. accepting
Attorney Trvomas day,

Fees Crmmis- - Hand.
--...- ,...

leave t05Uy Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Retainer are Stated Will of

Brown Probate. porary administrator of Steere

beer commenced in the
. United Distinct Court yester-

day morning, local general liquor
dealers being jsagaared against
Hoooiala 'JtSrssee.

shows ever)- - alga being
a fought one of et

knotty problems
which astute legal lights
their eloquence to hearts' t.

liquor dealing fraternity
generously represented in Judge
tee's court yesterday when the
ws opened. There dealers

dealers, who make
business to

money wherewith to
need not ga thirsty liquid refresh-men- t

exhilarating nature.
Combatants.

Attorneys A. G. Robertson
J. J. Dunne appeared the plain-ttKS- ,

II.
Hnckfeld Company. Hoffschlaeger

Company. Peacock Company.
L. II. Dee, while Treasurer

of Territory, respondent, rep-- !

reseated Judge Silliman of
of Silliman.

pialiitlffa seek-
ing to hare declared unconstitutional

Hawaiian statute under which
Territorial William H.
Wright Issues licenses to Hono-
lulu brewed "Prlmo" at $2S0
year, 'while" other liquor licen

under which beer be
post $1,000.

Treasurer Wright Testifies.
The witness called to

testimony was Treasurer Wright
answered questions to
during an almost ceaseless of ob-
jections.

testimony to effect that
first Honolulu beer license

Issued on July
He issued 10 In July. 10 in Sep-
tember. 2 in October 3 Novem-
ber, in all.

When Dunue asked Wright
location of these 25 saloons.

made objection objec-
tion successful. Dunne said

wanted to the places of
plaintiffs surrounded
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mixed

bottle

business Tieing carried the j Hr rri Hard. as directed every ten until
name the Hawaiian Wine Co. The An old man in Georgia named Jack 'he "threw up" and then thought
estate of decedent said to be j Baldwin, having lost his bat in an old
solvent and the In trade is said dry well one bitched a rope to a
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Effect Example.
Tucker, who sometimes goes

gunning, trying teach Tommy
Rev. Donaas Honolulu. Hawaii the meaning word "brace"

enJ-ve-
d-

Mr--1

dress America. applied game.
about Dolc elingly said,

13M. no" touching great advocates Scot-- hunting pheas--

than myself, brothers. I who helped their Instance, many would
'ants broth-- j country famous helped; bagged

humanity
A living, songs

SILVA.
sworn

ConsuL--
carrier ,

WSU-- "

Sllva,

j

I

applause,

broke
hour

Lang

EssUih

person.

Ball!"

foreman
J

simply

after

German

nfenflttac

Fifty."
Tribune.

replied Tommy. Chicago

IraprovlnK Ilia Time.
"So you were In ParlsT
"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox. "Mrs.

C and the girls wanted to go.'
"Did you visit all the points of In :

terestr . --1 j

"I should say so. W'e'went to more I

places In a week than vyecould learn
to pronounce tbe namiSjofnn sli
month." Washington Star

!55vSoSbtCAjN, SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1902.
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SCOTCHMEN
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A Littfe Boy's Life Saved.

argue

I have a few words to say regarding

tranK

on
on under

to

States

,d

an

at
an

an

"""

ex

sure he was going to choke to death.
We had to pull the phlegm out of
his mouth in great long strings. I
am positive that If I had not got that
bottle of cough medicine, my boy
would not be on earth today. Joel
Bcmont. Inwood, Iowa.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Don't Run Your Legs Off

Looking (or a Situation
a room
a house
a servant

A 25owarin the REPUBLICAN
Will do the Work

T?IJ xcill be inserted at 10 cents a line first
insertion; 5 cents a line second inser
tton; Ai cents per line per week; 3"
cents per line tico tceeks. and 50 centi
per line per month.

FOR SALE.

G Xewly-buil- t Cottages.
1 Xewly-buil- t Stable, 60 by 50.
G Fine Horses.
1 Xew Surrey.
1 Xew Hack.
2 Pairs Xew Single Harness.
1 Pair Xew Double Harness.
1 Pole.

Apply to
JOS. FRIAS,

i tort St.. onnositp Hnnkfplils.

WANTED.

"VVAXTED At once, G or 7 room fur-
nished cottage for light house-
keeping by couple with no children.
Must be centrally located. Apply
Republican office.

WANTED To se", some fine white Dia
mond rings; also fine opal rings; rea
sonable prices. Watches repaired or
time. G. Dietz. watchmaker and jew

w. Fort sL, near Hotel, in Prescotf
store.

WAXTED Girls to do laundry wor
Apply Sanitary Steam Laundry. Ka
wainbao and South streets.

WAXTED Two single gentlemen de
sire rooms and good table board,
either in house or cottage near, must
not be far from business portion of
city. Expect to remain permanently
if satisfactory and rates reasonable.
Address A. B.. Republican Office.

FOR RENT.

FURXISHED ROOMA splendidly
furnished room with excellent
board for two gentlemen with pri-
vate family on Vineyard street

TO LET Delightful roomy bath tubs
with either hot or cold water, and
every imffrdvement and convenience
known to the modern age. Ai
Silent Barber Shop.

FOR RENT An eight room cottaf
on Young street Apply J. A. Ma
goon. Magoon building.

COMFORTABLE COTTAGES OX th.
premis of the Sanitary Steam Laur
dry Co. Ltd- - Marmion and Sontl
struts. The cottages contain 4 rooms
kitchen and bath room. Xo extr
chars? for hot and cold water arc '

electric lichts. Rent reasounble. Ap ,

ply on the premises to J. Lichtfool j
'manager.

3 Everybody
J Knows
5 About- -

2 Household
J Medicine
2 A Safe and Sure Cars for

Cramps Coughs Bruises
S Diarrhoea Colds Burns

S Sprains and Strains.
Gives mrtant relief.

Two fiats, S5c ad 30c

vmj vat ia ouq, rorij UBIS .

3s

Kliiifiiiis1illK

i

IWid. F. Wilson Co.,

Tee leading Plucsbers of San Fraa--'

Cisco, have decided to locate a per-

manent establishment la Honolulu.

This will give the residents of this
city an opportunity of having their
plumbing done at reasonable rates by

the most skillful mechanics ia the
plumbing business.

OFFICE AND SHOP AT THE

Alexander ta? Bui'dlng.H

to Harrison
Contractor and

Builder.

Jobbing; Promptly Attended to,

H. HAMflND
Japanese

Importer of Products . .

Provisions and Wines . .

Gor. King and Smith Streets

TPZLOZilD 260.

Iiuen Cheng Co.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables--

WHOLEPALE AND RETAIL.

P. O.

120 KING STREET.
Box 972. Phone. White 801.

THE TRAVELER'S INSURANCE

COMPANY OF HARTFORD

UFE iCCIDEUT

A. G. LOlfEKIN
AGENT TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

403 Judd Buildin?.

Tom Sharp

ginogpaphist
(Successor to CHAS.SEYDONE.)

CP-T- O" D 9 ElIID

Designing and Gilding.

Advertising a Specialty.

Office and Workshop:
1170 UNION STREET.

WHYMOT BUT THE BEST?

IT COSTS NO MORE

?

fiaati. 'tfSZd&Ml"'irrm ilTlsTiTHf

SssssliisssssafllUHsl
BBBBBBBBBaBBBS5b'"l'"fsBEM

Eureka Wickless
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

Sold with iCSMMttt

Kerosene and Gasoline

Wiokless Stoves

FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

FORT STREET.

Business men will tell yoa
that an ad in The Republic-- 4
as brings rood results be-- 4
caose the people rad It.

t

I

S HAWAllA IM S

EnffineeriDff and Construction U
'

ROOMS 503. 509r5I0 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
O

All classes of Eagiaeeriag Work solicited. Examination y3

and Reports made for asy clasj of Warwocks, Steam zz l

Electrical ConstractJoa. Plans aad Specifications aai B3Umt 7 .

pared, and Construction Snprisrteided ia all branene of Bagln - --

Work. Contracts solicited for Railroads, electric and staaa; T:
Bridges. Buildings. Highways, Foundations, Plors, Wsarres. Et

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations
Reports of Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, H. Am. Soc C. E.

Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

Leading Straw Hat Manufacturer;
ALL KINDS OF STRAW HATS

MADE TO ORDER.
HATS WASHED AND PRESSED.
Largest Stock of Ladies and Gents

Hats (n the city.

HOTEL

AT

FANCY
FURNISHING GIL

and
COTTON

Iisrakarai & Go.
STREET.

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

The Home Company
Issues all modern forms ot policies at the lowest j ..

rates. Nicies in both English and (

languages.
HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stan Honolulu, T. H

REMEMBER !

REMEMBER

E. W. Jordan's

BIG

DISCOUN

SALE

Is Still On.

SILK
DRESS

HOTEL STREIC-- ''

aenwald Blda..

REMEMBER !

IT IS LIKE FINDING MONEY I

all round satisfaction you from wearing a of trcs:
high grade, perfection shots.

When you buy arything, andare satisfied withit. youfeel hap- -,

with everything in the world. . can only achieve by wear-

ing a pair of HANAN'S high grade shoes.

MciNTYRE BLOCK.

BaasnesuKU. mi am

I
Over -- .

Thirty
Thousand
Rolls 3?
to "be J
Sold pat a

! discount H
! R

25 PER CENT s
Less &
than 2
former

j prices. -

DRY AND GOT:;
GENTS'
JAPANESE

GOODS

issued

I

REMEMBER :.

m
The Extra

The Extra Wear

The get pair,

You this

VlG.nerny's Shoe Store.

Wall Paper

ilJBSSBBBBBBBBSBSSBSBSBSBBSBSBSBBBSBBBBBSSSBSl

Comfort

Por the
next
Thirty
Days.
All
new
designs

AND
new-goods-

.

The McKecnie Paint

anil fall Paper Co.,

lie Sethi Street. PKQME 32.
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BATTLE OF

BEER NOW

. .

T T"t " "T"" T" TTAT f .

H ! beicagiag the and anything ,
b5" 5a sa,lb

. I V JLJU A I . 1 - !

linnnr Men Pnnrirodafo in
laiiiiiiii iiii.ii t i if r. ii i if in ifiirt"o O"" !,k sane.

United States Dis-Iri- ct

Court.

motion

tfreJy

widow without

fhol
U11UVI

adding

suppose

certaln

the First Circuit Coart. property part theater partv
OF'PBIMOiniEATTIGKEDfer- - Tbe "Ph seller be responsible. Sup- - Did bow many

ceased. H. M. Holt, pose undertook the men discuss evidence
executor fo serve bonds. horse's shoe suppose tbe inteliectaal superority'

ANCfTHER SILVA Certain' saiu would up the ring, then not the innuen

"W Attorney

follow

OF FUNCHAL, WADEIRA,

HEARD FROM.

Cokmel Thomas gad uiH
are

stons by Him Above His

Fee are Stated Will

Frank Brown Filed Probate.

Tl.. tuuiu
X street- - medicine

SiMtm District yeeter- - carried under ne Prj-- d Hnrd. directed
da th local general Wine Co. The' old "threw un"land thouehtdealer the
HoaOlaln beer .Ifeeaee.

The case sfaowg everj- - sia being
a hard fought one and one full

sad knotty problems over
astute legal lights may vent

their eloquence their hearts'

The liquor dealing fraternity was
saoeroasly represented Jadge Ea
tee's court yesterday when the case

opened. were big dealers
and little dealers, men who make it
their see that those who
hare the money wherewith pay
aed not ga thirsty for liquid refresh-nea- t

exhilarating
The Combatants.

Attorneys M. Robertson and
February

tiJfa. lacfarlane Company.
Haekfeld Company. HofTschlaeger

Company. Peacock Company.
aad Dee, while Treasurer

the Territory, respondent, was d

br JudK Sllliman the
Jistch

The plaintiffs the case are seek-
ing have declared unconstitutional
Che Hawaiian statute under which
Terrttorial William

issues licenses seH Hono-
lulu brewed "Primo" $250
year, while' other retail liquor llcen

, uniier other can be
old, cost $1,000.

Treasurer Wright Testifies.
The first witness called give his

testimony yae Treasurer He
te questions put him

durtag almost ceaseless lire ob-
jections.

His testimony was the that
first beer license had

been issued by him July 1901.
He had issued Sep-
tember. October and Novem-
ber, making all.

.When Dunne Wright about
tbe location these saloons. Si!- -

made and his
was successful. Dunne said that

he wanted show that the places
he plaintiffs had been surrounded by

small competing places by
he?defendant. a way showing

'bow the plaintiffs had been damaged
Wright testified that he had refused

?0 licenses the plaintiffs.
He said that the plaintiffs wanted
sell beer produced outside the

Territory under $250 per
year. Wrignt that the

he could not issue license
the sale beer excent that

Honolulu,

his sales for the last three vears.
Hocking

journed day L
civinp his testimony

Dee

Another simply

Circuit Court made by another sup- -

acsed the late Jose Anto- -
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To Sell Stock Hand.
Motion for leave sell the stock
trade the late Frank Brown has

been filed by H. M. von Holt, tem-
porary administrator the estate.
The stock trade situate the
premises which were occupied by.fcir Ttoe i Frank Brown Mercaant thei
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surance policy valued 53500 ttnd. Quietly detaching bell from
thereabouts. Baldwin's blind horse, approached

Denied.
Motion alimony divorce

ureaves againsi "Uang blind
Caroline Greaves yesterday norse? He's coming sure,
denied Judge Humphreys than
libellant ordered libeliee's
attorney closer.

expenses trial, paid with- - "Great Jerusalem, blind
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(Continued from Page One.)

song two. so well
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tract Suppose,
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In the Directory.
If you up

the city directory, you And it
filled with is a man
as superintendent. You is

foreman a
Is as a general mana-

ger. or four men are subject
"general" management, or, as

who pro-
pensity to bluff, put It. the
man

J. Roseau next entertained with
' tb,s'W Z ? S

the or aP011".1Scottish on the He,3!
made the instrument most ?f nsoult-- ' U.cnl lmPrtance- - D'it. Hes merely reporter as- -

and himself worthy tQ
of the applause he received h Le , carefully "edited"Land o Burns was by man wUh a Qf
ed to by Dr. Sinclair. In speaking of Icss This man down

j the land o' Burns, he said possess-- ' the as merchant sells shoe- -
ed the most beautiful scenery on the strings and collar buttons in cubby
face the globe. amusingly "le between two buildings

of when an allc--
v ,nt0 disuse-Scotlan-

dmanv charming anecdotes
"Mme. Blanque. modiste." is merelyand the Scots, closing with

; Mrs. Blank,
a poem so very Scottish that none Frencn b,uff for she collects aft.
but Scotchmen understand , er tue cutting out and fitting are done.

A song by John C. Brown, "Scot-- , But what Is the picking
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We had to pull the phlegm out of
his mouth in greatlong strings. I
am positive that if I had not got that
bottle of cough medicine, my boy
would not be on earth today. Joel
Demont, Inwood, Iowa.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Don't Run Your Lees Off

fc Looting (or a Situation
a room
a house
a servant

A 25c Wn the REPUBLICS
Will do the Work

Classified Advertisements in this columt
tcill be inserted at 10 cents a line firsi
insertion; 5 cents a line second inser
Hon; 25 cents per line per iceek; 3T
cents per line tico Keeks, and 50 cent
per line per month.

FOR SALE.

j G Newly-buil- t Cottages.
1 Xewly-buil- t Stable, CO by 50.
6 Fine Horses.
1 New Surrey.
1 New Hack.
2 Pairs New Single Harness.
1 Pair New Double Harness.
1 Pole.

Apply to
JOS. FRIAS,

Fort St., opposite Hackfelds.

WANTED.

WANTED At once, 6 or 7 room fur-- j
nished cottage for light house-
keeping by couple with no children.
Must be centrally located. Apply
Republican office.

WANTED To se", wine fine white Dia
mond rings; also fine opal rinps; rea
sonable prices. Watches repaired or
time. G. Dietz. watchmaker and jew
fcr. Fort sL, near Hotel, in Prescott'

rtore.

WANTED Girls to do Uundry won
Apply Sanitary Steam Laundry. Ka
waiahao and South street.

WANTED Two single gentlemen de
sire rooms and good table board,
either in house or cottage near, must
not be far from business portion of
city. Expect to remain permanently
if satisfactory and rates reasonable.
Address A. B.. Republican Office.

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED ROOM A splendidly
furnished room with excellent
board for two gentlemen with pri-
vate family on Vineyard street.

TO LET Delightful roomy bath tubs
, with either hot or cold water, anr

every ImpVc&ement and convenience
known to the modern age. At

, Silent Barber Shop.

FOR RENT An eight room cottagf
on Young streeL Apply J. A. Ms
goon, Magoon building.

i COMFORTABLE COTTAGES ON th- -

' premise of the Sanitary Steam Laur !
' dry Co. Ltd.. Marmion and Sontl .

s'.rpets, Tlie cottages contain 4 room I

kitchen and bath room No extw J

charge for hot and cold water arc
electric lichts. Rent reasonable. Ap
ply on the premises to J. Lichtfoot J

manager.

ivjmmcjw jsx 0m ajmjnj Jim awlkm s

Everybody
Knows
About- -

PainKiUet 1

(Household
J Medicine

A Safe and Sore Core for

gCramps wougns aruises
X Diarrhcea Colds Burns

Sprains and Strains.
Gives insUnt relltL

Tro iisM, Kc ssd SBc

OsJjoaePilaKmcr, Perry Davis', g
KyyygiiiiiiySi

We F. Wilson Co.,

The leading Plumbers of San Fran--' jj

cisco, have decided to locate a per--1

nsoneat establishment in Hcnolaln.

This will give the residents of this
city an opportsnlty of having their
plumbing done st reasonable rates by

the most skillful mechanics in the
plumbing basiness.

OFFICE AND SHOP AT THE

raidtr hm Eii'fcj.

rod Hanisoii
Contractor and

Builder.

Jobbing Promptly Mended to,

H. HflMAHD
Japanese .......
Importer Product

Provisions and Wines

Cor. King and Smith Streets

IMIOZSJS 260.

biien Chang Co..
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

P. o.

of

120 KING STREET.
Box 972. Phone. White 801.

THE TRAVELER'S INSURANCE

COMPANY OF HARTFORD

LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH

A. G. iiOVEKIN ,
AGENT TERRITORY OF HAWAII. '

I IT IS I

T01

gignogpaphist
i (Successor to CHAS.SEYDONE.)

alalia
Designing; and Gilding.

Advertising; a Specialty.

Office and Workshop:
K70 UNION STREET.

WHY HOT BUT THE BEST?

IT COSTS NO MORE

Eureka Wickless
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

Sold wita jOMate

Kerosene and Gasoline

Wickless Stoves

FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian

FORT STREET.

Basinets men will tell yoa
that an ad in Tbe Republic--
an brings jrood results be- - 4
cacse tbe peopls rvad it. 4)

5

!

j

'

L

Mi

$HAWAIIAN fV

Engineering and Construction Gf
ROOMS 503, 50?, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

O

All classes Esgineerfag Work solicited. Examination ys

and Reports made for any ckts Waterworks, Sam a:
Electrical Constmction. Plans aad Specifications and Estimate :- -

pared, and Cosstrnctioa SBperiate.'jded all braaeaes Bagr - - --

Work. Contracts solicited for Railroads, eJectrte and stasia: T
Buildings. Highways. Fooadatlons, Piers, Whorres, Et

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations
Reports cf Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. M. Am. Soc C. E.

Engineer and Manager.

W. R. JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

Leading Straw Hat Manufacturer!
ALL KINDS OF STRAW HATS

MADE TO ORDER.
HATS WASHED AND PRESSED.
L3-ge- st Stock of Ladies and Gents'

Hats in the city.

Iwalvajral & Oo
HOTEL STREET.

f

AT

FANCY

and
COTTON

s

z- -i

STREC

The Oriental Life Insurance Ltd.

The Home Company
Issues modern forms of at the lowest

rates. Policies in both and I .

languages.
HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 aenwald Blda., Honolulu, T.
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high grade, shoes.
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HardwareCo. Ltd

AMYVEG,
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Over
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The Extra

The Extra Wear

Vlclnerny's Shoe Store.

Wall Paper

Comfort

MciNTYRE

Wall YsC
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For the
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Thirty
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new
designs
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JAPANESE
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